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Harry Sinclair Actively OpposesProration
"MotherHeld

ForDeathof
HerHusband

Walks Mile Barefoot To--

ward Town For
Surrender

SWINGS AXETHRICff .

Malq" HadThreatenedFam--

ily rRcpcalcdly, She

ENGLAND, Ark, Feb. 19. Ve
tera. Verda Walker, 28, who
walked barefoot a mile to confess
to officers that sho killed her 48--
year-ol-d .husband was held In jatl
today on chargesof first degree
murder.

The woman, methcr of three
jiildrcn and stepmotherof three

admitted to a coroner's Jury she
r Hilled her, husband, Lcnesa Walker,

with, an' axe as ho slept yesterday
In their farm home ten miles from
lrc.

After' striking Walker three
UmeawltH the axe, while the six
children played In another room.
Mrs.' Walker said she started walk-
ing' to England to surrender. A

- neighbor' In Jin automobile picked
her up 'when she had walked a
mtle.

Mrs.--' Walter told the coroner's
Jury, which bound her over to the

- grand jury, that shokilled her hus-
band, because he had "abused" her
and repeatedlythreatenedher and
her children." Several times, she

-- ;snlof, he had ttlten a razor to bed
with htm and threatened to kill
her1 "during tho night. At such
times,, sho' said, Her entreatiessav-

ed her life.
Yesterday, Mrs. Walker told the

Jury.-snecre- Into tho room where
her' husband was sleeping and
struck him in the neck three times
with, the axe.

Mrs.. Walker told tho jury her
husband hadadmitted killing a Dr.
Bently at" Bussellvlllo forwhloh he

- was..acquitted;1' He,'-ha- d beenar;
rested severai'tlmes for. selling
wh.Is.key. sfie said,-- . . .
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Two. things this column Is equally
fLr-jtr- for are:

r7 Tcrii1nltAn nf Ihft hua and
truck: Industry eo-a- to form a fair
basis of competition with railroads.

" Passageof the $900,000 county
road bond' Issue In Saturdays elec-

tion. :

. Many of our railroad friends are.
. against' the bond issue because

these, happen, to.be dull times' in
the .business that keeps them at
worn;,

Wo c'an'sceno reason for oppo
sition to the bond issue mat ucs in
the-fac- l tho trucks are'taklngmuch

. business from .tho railroads, due.
,lt is, pointed out Irt railroad, circles
to lack of fair competitive basis.

Tho railroads certainly have
k"ick coming. We are for thorn In
this fight, unqualifiedly. We bellove
'that It is but Just and right that
taxation arid regulation of rates
should be governed so as to in-

surean equal break. Thereis no ef-

fort, wo understand, to run tho
bus-truc- k Industry out of business.
All the railroads want is an equal
break.

However, we feci that if jallroads
expect the people,not only to Join
them in the fight to obtain this
"enual break" but additionally wish
the publlo to join them In any fight
against constructlqn of good roads
for permanentuse and at a time
when dullness of conditions would
be blotted out to some extent by
that constructionactivity they are
asking too. much.

n Thero is no doubt but that the
-- buses and .truclu havo materially

'' reduced railroads' incomes. But
that ia not tho Sole reason by any
means why so many railroad men
have been laid off. The chief reason

' la the condition of business gener-
ally- throughout the country. If
things were in good shape every
where the roadswould bo hauling
nfo'ugh to keep oil these men at
work Just aa they were until about
i year ago and- - before that date

Y buses and trucks were plying the

-- -"

atghways justaa tney now ore,

It Is more courageous,we believe,
foe tho publlo to continue highway

rft construction and not back; away In
Bright from the buses and trucks
than to atop highway construction

r
mtH tjie buses and trucks are, reg--

VetsLoan Bill AdvocatesIn Senate
UrgeVote BeforeNightfall; Reed

Blocks Attempt to ReduceDebate

Refining Is

Talk Topic
C. B. Fnticlit Heard By

Fellow Kiwanis Club
ajembers

Translating intricate scientific"
processesInto "everyday" language
Charles B. Fnught, superintendent
of tho Richard Refining company's
plant here, a prominent chemical
engineer and. member of the club,
Thursdayhold close Interestof Elg
Spring Kiwanlans with a ciassm
cation talk at their regular lunch
con In the Crawford hotel banquet
hall.

Special attention was called byj
Joye Fisher to the clubs dinner
next Thursday at Lomax school,
when the regular weekly meeting
will be held. Planshave been mndo
to havo 52 residents of tho com-
munity and other guests Join the
club men, Tho club Is to pay Its
regular luncheon due3 for the week
to the Lomax Parent-Teach-er

Anti-knoc- Ethyl, end point.
crackingprocess,sour'crude these
were some of tho terms explained
by Mr. Fought.

His remarkswere. In part, Spe
cifications of gasoline you read so
often change rapidly In the refining
Industry. Gravity Is tho relation of
gasoline against water. In which
gasoline floats. The U. S. motor
specifications gravity Is 58-6- 0 which
Indicates thelighter than water per
gallon ratio. Gravity means nothing
to your automobile motor.

"Color which you note in gasoline
at filling stationshas'changedfrom
principal effort of tho Industry in
1918 achievement of ,water.color-d-ue

to the cracking process in
which outer shell 'of -- tho gasoline
molecule is cracked." It was, found
wawr color gasoline couia- not oe
madeto"'undergdtho cracking pro-- "
cess. i .".-- .

"The anti-knoc- k nature of gaso
line was achlevciT.for the purpose
ol lengthening the piston stroko in
motors arid this has allowed for
manufactureof motors with higher
compression, rblnglng" lower priced
motors with higherspeed,and pow-
er. It was-foun- d that straight run
gasoline exploded very quickly on
the upstroko of the piston causing
a more violent explosion againstthe
piston hear, thus shortening the
stroke.

"Gasoline made under tho crack
ing process possesses good anti
knock qualities because the outer
sholl of the molecule Is broken.

Thoso who cannot make anti
knock gasoline have takenon Ethyl,
added to gasoline to give It the
characteristics that make anti
knock stuff desirable. Cosden gas
oline hasvery high anti-knoc- k qual
lties .

"Gasollno with 400 end point Is
gasoline that becomes,veporous at
400 degrees Fahrenheit.End point
used to be 437 degrees.

Sour Crude
Sour crude .tho term you hear

often, describes the crude produced
here In West 'Texas, .where there
nro Innumerable bedsof sulphur
water which has been Imparted to
crude. This sulphur has to be tak
en out of the,crude,and doing so
costs much. That is the reason de-
mand for this crude is not so' great
as for 'sweet- - crude, thus causing
prices to bo lower. .

"However, Qerman patents con
trolled by the Standardof Indiana,
which' will bo used In six commer-
cial plants to be opened this year,
will make possible more economical
gasoline manufacture from sour
crude It Is called tho nydrogencr--
atlon process. When crude Is heat
ed to 2,000 degrees hydrogenIs In
jected. Tho result Is .manufacture
of gasollno totaling in vol umo 105
per-ce-nt ot tne original volume or
crude. The heavier matters that
must be eliminated to acquire anti
knock qualities also arc eliminated,"

L. W, Croft announced a memor
ial trfe planting ceremony at City
4 UtU mutiuuj uv W J tilt tJJ vtw -

col American Legion-pos- t.

Tom Ashley, a visitor who la
chairman of thocommittee working
to obtain a full vote of residentsof
tno city in Saturdaya uonu e co
tton, Issued several assignmentsof
districts to be. canvassed.'He said
tno, cirori was Doing mauo to get
theveteoutrMosfofus,
aro for the bonds but wo aro not
going out trying to get votes for
only, pet them put to vote, regard
less of the way they vote."

JoeGay,,Mr, Ellis andMr, Ashley
were the dav'a visitors. Plans for
creatinga milk fund for benefit of
underprivileged children were an-
nounced.

An ''Impromptu" quartet IIll
Hatch ,H. C, Timmons, Carl Blom-shlel-d

and U W. Croft sang "Side-wolk- s

of Now York,"
Lewis Rlx was the day's program

chairman.
11. I V, OF K. OFFICIAL HERE

W, G. Brown, generalchairman,
U. L. F. and E., for tho Texas &
Pacific lines, was here Wednwday

tCONTlNUKD ON i'AaB ) on business.

WASHINGTON. Feb, iO UP)
Prediction was mado in tho senato
today as tt nearedin voto on the
veteransloan measure, by Senator
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi,
that thero would ,bo enough votes
to pass the legislation over tho
prospective veto of PresidentHob-vo- r.

" . i ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 UP) Be
ginning consideration'today, of the
veterans loan bill, tho senato was
urged by its advocates to speed it
to a voto beforo nightfall.

Senators Couzens,' rcpuDllcun,
Michigan, and Harrison, democrat,
Mississippi, pleaded for quick .ac-
tion to get tho measure to Presi
dent H6over, whoso voto is regard
cd at tho capltol as certain.'However, an attempt by

to get 'a limit on debate was
blocked by Senator Reed, republi
can, Pennsylvania,an opponent of
the measure.

The gallerieswere packed as the
senato prepared to Jam the bill
through over the expressed oppol
tlon of President Hoover.

MAIN TUOVISIONS
WASHINGTON, Feb. ID P)

Tho veterans loan bill would al-
low world war veterans to bor-
row up to Jmlf tho face value of
their bonus Insurance certifi-
cates.

President. Hoover and the
treasury estimate approximately
$1,000,000,000 will bo borrowed, if
tho measuresbecomes law.

Veterans Administrator I linns
believes 2,550,000 veteransof tho
more than 3,000,000 holding tho
adjusted service certificates
would avail themselves of the
loans.

Interest on the loans would bo
chargedat 4 1--2 per cent Instead
of six per cent as now.

Veterans nro now allowed
loans up to 23 .1--3 per cent1 ul
vnuo ot .bonus certificates.

The averageloan, available to a
veteran would bo $500. .

Senator'Bingham, renubllcan.''of
Connecticut, bnellof tho.' small mi-
nority 'band.opposing the" legisla-
tion, opened tho debate, recalling
his own.war record. '

T would rogret. for congress to
imply mat me veterans aro insa
tiable In their demands," he said.
I have no sympathywitli tlds leg

islation that is being railroaded
through congress."

Bingham stated the opposition of
tho president and road editorials
from some democraticnewspapers
supporting matposition.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP) An
overwhelming majority lined un in
tno senatetoday to rush the veter-
ans loan relief bill to the protest
ing president.

jiamimsiration supporters were
still In rout from the powerful bi
partisan coalition 'supporting th
measure as it came up today des-
pite vigorous objections voiced by
the president.ur.dVthVtrcasury. The
bill allows the veterans to borrow
up to half tho face value of their
compensation certificates.-

The measurewas beforo the sen-
ate backedby a 13' to 3 vote of Us
finance committee and a 363 to .39
vote ot the House. Its passage be
foro nightfall was the aim of the
confident advocates.

Mr. Hoover's urgent protest that
the legislation might prolong the
depression apparently had served
only to ,spur Its friends' determina
tion to get It to the White House
before a pockefveto' might bo

Republican leadersfreely predict
ed a veto by tho president On
Saturdaytho 10-d- period preced
ing an adjournment begins. Dur
ing this period Mr. Hoover might
kill tho bill by refusing to sign it
befpro congress ends its work on
March 4. It was to avoid this "pos
sibility that senateadvocates were
insistent the legislation bo rushed
throughwithout change so t might
bo sent to the White House before
Friday.

Only one change was contemplat
ed by sponsoisof the bill in the
senate a reductionot the interest
rata from 1 2 per cent to t per
cent to be chargedon tho loans
and they wero unwilling . to risk
even this unless assurancewas re-

ceived from House leaders that it
would bo acceptedwithout sending
the measure to conference.

Tho administration route on the
veterans loan measure Is one off.
the most' Inclusive since President
Hoover took office. SpeakerLong-
worth in tho Housa and Senator
Watson, tho Republican leader In
tho senate,Joined supportersof the
bill.

Ackerly Iligli Scliool
Gives Play Tonight

The Ackerly high ' school will
present"Mary's Castle in tho Air,"
a play, Thursday night at the mi.
d(torlum, B, B. StanMeld, .superin-
tendent Ackerly schools, declared
today,

Big Spring resldest were lnvitd
to attend the play. It la fw.
Uftfl4 deirl.

LOCAL HANCHERS PICK NATIONAL GRAND CHAMPIONS AHEAD OF JUDGES
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L. S. McDowell, whose herds
have been among the finest In
West Texas .for, more than forty
years', with hla.son,. Lorin, who
now Is the man "on tho Job" down
on tho ranch south of here, at
tended the national livestock show
In Denver recently.

FridayLast
Day to Make
GasPayment

--.

Creation of Competition
, Advice ofJVIeeting jfu

- .'I.. . Jd- - T ir, -
.CuBtomers.'6Mne Empire South

ern'Service rompan'yjwere remind
edjTriursday mornlng'bjcty Man-
igcr V .R. Smltham t6,pa.y their
Januarybills by Friday 'evening and
,'(V - ... ., Iji linus ooiaia ine usuatiaiacuum
which they would not receive if
paia later man ivriaay.

Extension of tlmo in which to
pay tho bills was given by the gas
company a few days ago when ex-

amination of the bills was started
by city officials following protests
of citizens that .the Januarycharges
were excessive.

City officials plan attending a
second conferenceof tho officials
of a number of West Texas cities,
to be held In Lubbock next Tuesday
when a permanentorganisation Is
to be formed. The first, meeting,
he'd last week, was called primarily
to 'study protestsof gas rates,

"''

ABILENE, Feb. 1Q. Iff) Repre
sentatives of more than 30 towns
meeting hero yesterdayadopted re--1

commenaations mat west Texas
cities adopt forceful means tin an
attempt to obtain reduction in gas
rates.

Resolutions urged that cities of
the dlstrlcf endeavor to obtaincom
petition in the sale and distribution
of natural gas and that .If this
means was not practicable, that
munlclplltics band together for
construction of their
and take' steps toward municipal
ownership of dsitrlbutlon systems,

A "committee of three was named
to compllo and submit reports of
the last five yearsof gas companies
filed with cities' .and of company
reports filed with tho state rail-
road commission.. j

Another committee was appoint-
ed to draft plans for a permanent
organization,.

Tno body urged active support
of the Pctsch bill, pending before
the legislature, calling, for appoint-
ment of a fact-findin-g committee on
utilities rates; and urged defeat of
the Holbrook bill, providing for a
statecommission to nx utility rates,
instead of municipal bodies.Recom
mendation also given for support
of tho bill amending pipe line laws
sa gas pipe line companies cannot
own producing properties. This
measure is favored by the Independ
ent petroleum association ofTexas,

t
Tcrm-of-Ouo-Yea- r-

AssessedBy Jury

A jury in district court Wednes
found Sammy Mc- -

Gee. local man, guilty of possession
for sale ot intoxicating liquor, and
assessed his punishment at one
year in- - the penitentiary.

Mcuee, with Jack Jackson,were
arrestedat a local tourist camp in
a raid conducted several months
ago by the sheriffs department. A
quantity of alleged whiskey was
confiscated, r

Jackson,who was indicted with
UcQm, hasnot b tried. McQee
was tried tost week, the Jury fili-
ng, to agreead ba-In- discharged

They saunteredaround tho peris
before the sho'w got under way.
Catchingsight of a carlot that at-

tracted their attention they gave it
a good look, walked off, talked it
over a little, returned and in a
very few minutes purchased tho
lot.

'You Can'tSell Me Turkeys When

I Can't Buy Jay Birds Senator
SaysIn OpeningEconomyAppeal

AUSTIN, Texas; Fob. 19 UP)

Prefacing his argument with "you
can't sell mo turkeys when I can't
buy, JaV" birds' SenatorDeberryof
BogataJpday.toi4-member-s of.ithe
ai'notoJlenhBfishpi
foremostJn.thelrmlqdaand, warn;
ed . them- they weretgotng too, far
m malting appropriations.- Deberry-.said-- tho senato had
voted to, appropriate $3,000' for a
school district which had Its Bchool
building destroyed by a tornado
and that a bill by SenatorCousins
of Beaumontcalling for an in
creaseIn the pay of a countysuper-
intendent in his district did not
have a "shadow of a chance"to be
defeated. He said a commemora
tion of Fannin'smen,whose bodies,
Deberry said, wore, burled just out
side the city limits .of LaGrange,
would eventually cost the state
money for maintenance.

Tho senatevoted to appropriate
$3,000 of $5,000 neededIn the Fas-tri- ll

independent'school district ot
Cherokee' county to replace its

Rentals Election
Is Protested
Slash Unwarranted

Conditions Some- Owners Assert

By

Whether or not to acceptreduc
tion in rentals,amounting in most
instancesto 50 per cent, or risk
having oil leases cancelled in the
alternative, as 'threatened, is a
question 'that Is worrying hundreds
of West Texas land owners. Many
have expressed opposition to the
plan and some, including owners of
large tracts, have declared they
will not acceptcuts.

Not all the oil companies byany
means hayo proposed rental reduc
tions. Those that hayo begun a
rather 'extensive campaign of

in this regard are un-

derstood to have had fair success,
of tho land. piwi

owners approaencuagreeing tunc
less money, Other-- companies ..are
observingresults before joining the
movement, while others have indi
cated they not request rental
reductions.

Land ownerswho declare they
will stand say the oil compan
ies are bluffing in most instances,
citing that, there have been few
leases cancelled. They contend
that leasesare worth holding, since
West Texas lacks a! great deal of
being thoroughly tested foroil,
that to pay $1 an acre rental In
other sections of the state, par-
ticularly South and East Texas,
and In Oklahomaand Kansas, and

West Texans to accept 25c
where 50o has beenpaid Is Incon
sistent and discriminatory. It
contended that la very cases
will the pll companiesreleasethe
land If the ownerdeclines to accept
a cut, somo maintain that if
leases are cancelled the land own-er- a

not lose ultimately as-- they
probablywill be able to lease again
at figures equal to or above the
price that-hav-e prevailed.

Another argument ' advanced in
supportot maintenanceof ex--
toting 1mm price to that iwwhere

You sco eleven of tho fifteen in
tho above.picture. Tho sign above
them discloses that a few days af-

ter purchasedby the McDowells
It was crowned the grand cham-
pion carlot of th'e entire show, sen-
iors defeating Juniors. They wero
bred on tho Lowell .Bros. & Tal--

school house which was destroyed
recently by a tornado. Theiappro--
priation was askedin a "rawriUevi8ion 0f Grain Schedule
ches, and, passed. 25 tp 3. . . ..'
" genatpr..Tnqmason .aaiai'tn?. Odai-tlon-

$2,000 nredtd"would.be rals--
cucjwuuy. i. z ... . .

The" Simmons University Cowboy
band was tendered, an Invitation to
come before- the senato-- on Febru-
ary 20 and compliment members
with concert In a resolution by
SenatorCunningham of Ablloae
which the senateadopted.

The senate'adopted a resolution
by SenatorWilliamson of San An
tonio which asked that Cardinal
Hayes, In Antonio during the
week beginningMarch 2 for the bi
centennialcelebration, be asked to
address thesenate.

SenatorsSmall of Wellington and
Holbrook of Galveston proposed in
a bill that Confederate veteransliv
ing! in Texas as long aa six years
be eligible for a pension of $50 per
month were married and $25
month if single.

Cut In Chi
DrawingNear

'Paradeof JackassesTerm
Used Describing-Campaig-n

CHICAGO, Feb. 19 UP) A pa.
rade of jackasses, a display .of
gang'weapons, a, bitter exchange of
personalities, and the world tunes
In on Chicago again.

This, time the attraction Is the
three-cornere- race for the Repub-
lican nomination for mayor. ija-o- r

William Halo Thompson, older
hoarser but vigorous, Is

opposed by Municipal Judge John
11. Lyle and Alderman Arthur .
Albert in a contest that combines
all the old-tim- e theatricals with
ultra-moder- n campaign methods.'

As it turns tho dials to Chicago
and back to listen, tho world

a reported one-thir- d unt, u in fnr n nhnw "(!.
iu

will

pat

and

ask

Is
few

and

will

the

a

San

and still

sits
u

cago Is' an old, familiar station; It
has entertained,' amused, some
times shocked those on the receiv-
ing end for many years.

Exploited
The gang wars,. Dion O'Banlon's

dramatlo death, the" shooting 'of
Tony Lombardo on a loop street.
the Valentine's Day massacreo(
seven gangsters,tho slaying of Al
fred Lingle in a pedestriantunnel,
the activities ot 'Czar Al Capohe,
all havebeen-explolte- d' torthVfar
cornersof the earth,
' In a less spectacularbut still, im
pressive way, Chicago's newa; has
told ot industrial progress, enor-
mous factories, the stockyards.
great building projects, the glory
of one world's fair and the hopes
of another.

But the political life in the mid
west metropolis hasaltfaya attract
ed attention, especially since the
entry of the"master showman, Wil
liam Hale Thompson.

"Big BUI the Builder" has Btagea
many of- - theaff vote-gette- and

He, campaigned in
1915 on resurrectedslogan of "a
full dinner pal," argued among
other things for home rule for Ire--

by Jtt44 CbatHsL. Ktapprc-th-. (C9.NT1NJJKO ON gAQsJ'IJ, (CONTINUED ON fAOB t)

bott place In Montana, "Chatter-
ton's Prlnco Domino" herefords.

Friends of tho McDowells wero
not surprisedat this striking exam-
plo of their ability to Judge cattle
for they picked out tho grand
champion herd beforo tho official
Judges had a chance to.

Carriersln
Attack Upon
Rate Orders

bill

the

On WesternLines
-- .Target-.. --A

WASHmGTONFeb. 19 UP- )-

sharp protest agalnsttt recent or
der of the intorstato commerce
commission requiring' wostern rail
roads to revise freight rates en
grain and, grain products by April
1 was filed today by the .carriers.

Estimating the new rates wquld
cost $20,000,000 annually In lost
revonues, the carriers told tho com
mission their earningsituation was
such as toleave them in "no con
dition to assume, such a burden."
They argued that when tho rate,
changes were ordered tho commis
sion had been unable to get tne
full facts.

These facts were held by tho
roads to indicate steadily decreas
ing cross receipts.

So seriouswas tho effect, they
said, that in tho past year about
$500,000,000 of western raUroad
bonds had beepmeineligible for the
purchase ot easternsavingsbanks,
because the.margin of net earnings
of the Issuing roads had fallen.
This was Held to threaten the cred.
it standingof these carriers.

t

Baby Beef Work
In CountyPraised

By State Expert
Baby beef work being done,by

Howard county H Club boys un-

der supervision Of County Agent
J; V.- - Bush was declared "among
the best in Texas" byAj L. Smith.
extension department animal hus--
bandy specialistfrom Texas A.
M. College after visiting over tho
county.

He said the T.&F. price calf be
ing fed and.handled .by Hubert
Hayworth, Coahoma club member.
was in better condition than any
of tho calves awarded boys of
many counties during . tho State
Fair ot Texas. Hubert's closest
rival in results b,elng shown with
one of thesecalves Is tho Mitchell
county winner of one of them, said
Mr. Smith,

Order Of DeMolay
Elects Officers

Officers ot thelocalOrder oFDe-Mola-y

wero namedat this week's
meeting, A. C. Johnsonbeing made
master councillor, Justin Ramsey
senior councillor, Clydo Dunagan,
lnnlnr counsellor and ' Victor Ol
son, scribe.

Lee Porter, chairman of the ad
vlsorv committee, was present.

Followinc the election of officers
plans were discussed for the year's
lodtro work and for a dance nest
Tuesday.

Those present were Franklin
Orr. Joe Faucett,J. H. Smith, Jus
tin Ramsey. John Ratliff, Ben
Whlttenberg Jr., Lewis Rlx,
Charles P&k, Walter Deats, J. a
Pickle, Jack Hodges Jr C. A,
Johnson, Victor Qlsen, Cecil Neel,
Clifton Dunagan.

Independent
LeaderTells

Of Meeting
'Nosccounting'Conference

s In Tnlsa Is Basis
Of Story

BILL ATTACKS PLAN

Oklahoma SolonSaysAnli
Trust Laws Being -

Broken " J

OKLAHOMA CITY; Feb. 19 UP)
Wirt Franklin,' independentoil

man and minority memberof tho
governor's special oil committee- tor
day told tho House oil and gaa
commltteo that Harry F. Sinclair,
proration foe, held a rplvato "nose
counting" conferenco In Tulsa-ijl- a 1

an effort .to destroystate nroratlob. ;!
laws.

Franklin assertedho was present
only by accidentat a meeting of
majority members of thq gover
nor's committee In conferenco la
Sinclair's Tulsa offlco offer the
committee had been namedby Gov.
W. H. Murray,-but- beforo,si group,
meeting had been held.

Ho had not been invited to at--
(

tend, he said.
"My participation wasmpstly lis-

tening," Frankllrf'sald. "I had been
in Tulsa, two days and, had- called
t Sinclair's offlco 'on a business-

matter.
"Sinclair told mo I probably

would bo interestedin .the meeting--

that was going'on. y

Tho discussion Immediately
went to who would vote for repeal
of the conservationlaws. Mr. Sin--'
clair began to count noses.

"He went down tho list of com-
mittee members, saying 'Malloy,
for us,.Howard for us, Ramsey,fdr
us.' H.et counteaiivq unui no .Sa
to mo and then,he sald.Tranklln,
for us, and that makes',it, BttVt
- Franklins statement,cameati.tbV
closo c'dlscuoArbtlMlQhawr

-

f

Jones'bill to' abolish.'pratiwt-Hv- -
wasfcalleby'I)aotlganfjpj5wk"
gec'commlttee chabman.rwlioexr. k t

nialned thatC,Ai OwensI chairman '

of vtho gpvefnora .cmmiUeejihad '

complained .of-- reports whichjomit- -
ted, Franklin's name from'theijlst "
of those presentnt the conferenco '
with' Sinclair. The ..statement - i

started,an open , dispute5,;ln , the il
?..... ...i-- l i.i. n'. n tj.2 1

committee nearuiu wim . . o

pers, of the Champlln. Refining
Company,- - who declared "I must
have been asleepntVtho meeting. If
that's what happened."

Before the committee adjournea
at noon until Monday,. HdradeG..
McKcever, Champlih attorney, ad-j-

vised the group that "the oil com--;
panles who' promulgate proration',
orders and get the corporatiinj
commission to sign them under He

guise of enforcing a. law, could.'ba, --

criminally prosecuted!for violation ? ,
of the anti-tru- st law If ltrwsjwa ior
that statute." ' : 0V S

Ho referred to the present,co-- . -

servatlon laws which tne.jonea otu ,

would supersede.

nifT.AHOMA CITS". "Feb.-I- UP) '

--Gov. W. H. Murray safd iodayihe v
had been advised that etlUon,
urging action against oil prdratifa; ,

In Oklahoma, are being circulated; -by

persons who advise1 signersthat
the governor is behind the move.

"t'm not circulating any petition
andI don't want my nameused la
connection with Ihem," the gover--
nor said. .

i

Egg PricesHere J

Lowest in Years
Eggs straight up, scrambled,

boiled or raw are down to the low-

est price in years. .
At the presenteggs aroreiaiuns

at fifteen cents a dozen. Borne
farmers are retailing them at ten
centsa dozen, in tho meantime tf
fleeting as to how one is to mane
money that way, k.

Bome cafes havo reducea mijir
prices on egg orders. AUone place
the price of two eggs; is fifteen
cents. And they give tho toasU--
,

A. & S. MANAGER HERE ,

W. R. Lence, general nuroasjo
of the Abilene & Southern km?
way company, a T. and t, .line,
was hero Wednesday on buein.

TheWeather
West Texas: Increasing

ness tonlebt: Friday unsetttotL
bably rain, colder In westnnHtw.

Kust Texas; Voir tonllt; Friday
increasingcloudiness, prwIiaMy rain
In boutlnvest portion aad.aa Wtt
coast Light to modefwto etiirti
to southerly winde or Umi cMi

Oklahoma ; Iitcres; ctonsHiWIi
tonight and FrWj.

Arkansas: ry obMuty foalfM
andFriday. --ti".

tj'
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Smart Accessories
for Fashionables---

Hosiery .

Sheerest new chiffons, and clear
silks in service weight, are pres-
ented In shades appropriate for
Spring...Beige Claire, Onk Rose,
iandec. Grey, Ivolre and Night-ngal- e.

They are Wayne Knit, Mun-In- g

Wear or' Proppor.

$1 to $4.95

rurscs .

Tlie new bags are smaller, com-In- n

In a varied and attractive
assortmentof shapes. Kid lea--
hcrs, moire, and reptiles aro

Mere Tlie colors: Green,,grey,
rown, tan, and' black.

3.50 to $6.50

Gloves . .

31lp-o-n styles are best for
Spring-- . Artistic

relieves the simplicity of
ihclr Graceful lines. The col-
ors are eggshell, rose beige,
and black...

$3.50and$4

IS8J

Tho That
307 MAIN

A?

Tonight Is the night. And
emphasis la placed upon the 'the.

the

Qmmwk f

J.&W. Fisher
Store Quality

19J1

in.

&KfKp&&&R&a&f&a&&
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Fort Worth.
is Blondy Cross; the

Mr. You've
bably of The facts

The
and The is

When the shades of darkness are,merelv to show to the
nulled down (no pun Intended, but.ianre the) variousmeans snort writ- -
no offense If one Is found) ers employ to earn their daily sti- -
me nign scnooi sneerswm m overjpna.n goes:
H! .Ta,i0C.CO.Unt?l PI15Jl,.wi.' " I" Distress

Eagles from the state basketball J-- Gordon (Oble) Brlstow, San
race. It Is a hard task that con- - 'Angclo's gift to the game
fronts BUI Stevens' charges tonight.. Bir Spring, is In the city again
They are playing In a strangegym-jl"3"- ot tile Concho's sparkling
naslum. They are pitted against aI1"1 invigorating waters .breathing
court machine that Is of the same!ln " health-givin-g

caliber as the Steers. They have,mosPhere ot thIa sunny sector and
the disadvantage of playing against mixing with real people as
a team that is fighting for twoiwe11 Sob Ingram .the some-tim-es

things to remain In the race, and
.tradition. The books fall to show
"that a Big"Spring team Is scheduled
to. replace an Abilene team as
.champions.. Things just haven't
.worked that way in the past. Abi-

lene would be contentif they didnt
the So Is a tiath strewn'the money to

thatth Steer'en the.board Unable
must tred They

come through.They may overcome)
all of theseelements sweep the,

agles aside. When trfey they'
will have safely tucked In the bag,

district title. ,and a .fine chance
to gallop on to the contests
The title race shouldn't
be as heated as this three-gam-e

series Eagles and the Steers are
mixed up In . i

Interested In interviews? Here. ,

gentle customers, is an interview--
that is an interview. It was con- - i

ducted by the blond haired demon i

of the Concho, who every in
a great while suffers from the
Bookings he used to get when he .

danced around In four posterrings ,

m

r usn2,P&?kMttsaikL4k4dkw'
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The
TennisBall

ThatComesto You

HERMETICALLY

SEALED

A better ball and

you are assured of

quality ball !

50g- - -
each

A CompleteStock

Tennis Goods

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Pkone 11

117 MAIN ST.

"-- j
Built

down about Tho
viewer of

J. Gordon Brlstow pro- -
H,e heard him. are

mostly riclion. contents are
void. Interview printed

world at

taken

grid at

at--

golfer. Brlstow, you know .has been
employed to place Big on
the football map. He Is back from a
Jaunt through Arkansasand Okla-
homa where he lined up numerous
starrecruits for the Howard county
entry. Now, all he ha3 to do Is raise

In future. It pay the freight and
with cactus longated bills. to

tonight. licet the coin from Big Spring's

and
do,

'a
state

once

a live,

Price

of

inter
San

null

P""

may
(CONTINUED ON PAGES 4)

3rd and St.

Steers Invade Abilene Tonight
BattleEagles

In Second
Game

Grcggmcii To Attempt
Drive In Opening

Minutes

The Big Spring high school baa--
Ueteers will Invade Abilene to-

night to clash with tho Eagles In
the second of a scheduled three
game series to decide the cham-
pionship of District 8.

In the meantime the productsof
Gregg art. marking time,

and, according to the sports news
leaking out of Abilene, endeavoring
to formulate somo kind of method
to amassa great lead In the early
quarters,and rttaln It.

The Steers ore due to lose.
Whether they will or not U prob
lematical, and probably won't be
solved until the tilt Is brought o
an abrupt termination along about
3:30 p. m. Regardless, they are
still due to drop the second of the
Jircc game tilt.

The Longhomsgot the Jump on
the Eagles 'or the district tiUe
ivhen Uicy defeated them here
fuesdaynight 25 to 22. In the tilt
the Steers wero r.evcr safe. They
were never conceded until
lhe final blast of the whistle was
sounded. And that was In their
own back yard.
. Tonight things will assume dlr- -

crent proportions. The Eagles,
who had neerseen-- the Stcc.splay
before, know the Steers' weak
points, and thclr-stron- ones. They

Angelo Crosses. The interviewee Is relying upon owe of those sup

bapplly

Spring

col-out-

Johnny

victory

posedly wcok points to cop to
night's contest. The only catch In
the thing is that they haven't fig
ured out a way to reachtho vulner
able spot. The Eagleofficials tnke
It that, although the Steers are
plenty good when it comes $o stall-
ing, they are rather poor when it
comes to reversing things break
Ing up the stall on the part of the
opposition.

Where the rub Is, however, is
that the Eagleshaven'tworked out
a plan whereby they can establish
a lead sufficient to warrant pulling
the stall. At last accountsa con
clusion had not been reached. It
Is rather a difficult stunt to run
over the six foot lads of the caliber
of Hopper, Pardue and Hutto, and
the aggressive yet small young
men. Flowers and Phillips. If the
Eagles can establishtheir lead, the
going will be hard for the Invading
Steers.

If they can't the Steers may
Tweep through the game to

frKttftwm

I i
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ChmrmUt

72 of all Chevrolet
arestill in nse

During the paat20 years Ameri-
can public has purchased4J883,865

Chevroletcars.Seventy-tw- o per cent
of these 3,511,651 are in ac-

tive service! Sucha record demon-

stratesthesoundnessof Chevrolet'a
policy of building the very bestcar
possible for the price. This) policy
hasbroughtmany important bene-
fits to thebuyersof low-pric- ed cars,

Johasos

The

Se Belew

Big Texas

TftE BIG SWllUG. TEXS. DAILY fAH ALU

Bow-Ti- e Bronsonfrom foplin GildedSixteenStart!
Gene Tunney In Battle That Swept
Fight Title from JackDempsey9sHead

EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORK, Feb. 10 tm Gene

Tunney was stretchedon a rubbing
table In his training quarters at
Stroudsburg, Pa., resting while Lou
Fink kneaded his muscles. His
first duel Willi Jack Dempsey for
the heavyweight championship
was still a month away.

Old BUI McCabe, kindly, paternal.
stuck his fuzzy whlto head through
the half open door. Ha glared at
the crowding
around.

'Jimmy Bronson' here. Gene,"
he said.

Bow-Ti- e Jim from Joplln, one of
the finest characters in the fight
business, walked over to the big
Marine and shook his hand. He
had come to help Tunney prepare
for the title shot. Alona of the
small crowd In the dressing room
he thoughtGono could whip Demp
sey.

JjC

By

"The almighty," he said,
down Into Tunney's face, "molded
a man in a khaki O. D. uniform to
lick a man who didn't dare put one
on. You aro the champion."

Two Believers
Tunney looked up at Bronson,

serious faced. Earnest. For a mo-
ment ha thought he was being kid-
ded. He realized lie wasn't. He
gripped Jim's hand tight

"There are just two men who be
lieve that," he said, and nt thatmo-
ment the man of destiny of the
prize ring came Into being.

Tunney neverdoubted after that
he would beat Dempsey. Ho flew
to the scene of the fight In Phila
delphia.

'If I changedplanes twice 'in the
air along the way," ho told Bron
con, "still nothing could happento
prevent my winning the champion
ship."

tie slept in his dressing room.
waiting to be colled Into the ring
before 100.000 deriding faithful for
the biggestopportunity of his life.
The only plan of battle he had was
one sentencefrom Bronson:

The first time Dempsey cocks
his left hook, brenk your right arm
If you can on the first punch to
the chin.

In tho first round Dempsey drew
back the left. Tunneythrew every-
thing he had Into a right It land--

they do it will be the first time in
history the Steershave beatenout
Abilene in anything In the sports
line. It will, verily, be

Should a third gama be
a decision between officials

will have to be reachedas to the
takelsite of the bout.

the title from the stronghold of the The Steerswill leave here early
Athens of West Texas. And if this afternoonfor Abilene.

KATtflry

TK Nmm SportCoup tfroducC CnrI Uotr

the

still

and thesebenefits find even fuller
andfiner expressionin the Chevrolet
Six of today.

New low prices
Roadster, 175 SportRoadsterwith rumble
scat,&i95 Coach orStandardFire-Wind-

Coup, 5451 Phaeton, $510 Standard
Coupe,$S35 Sport Coupe (rumble seat),
S75CanYcrtllUoCaLrtoIet,t61SiSuudard

Sedan, 63S SpecialSedan, 650. Prices
f.o.b. Flint,Mich. Specialcqulpmentcxtnu

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
GreatAmerican VaXam

Yemr Benlcr

looking

unique.
neces-

sary,

King Chevrolet Co.
Spring,

newspapermen

FtioBQ&ra
ALSO UtAIXK r LHEVKULAT 5UKTUNDER TRUCKS. U TO $,I . f. h. FH, MlUun

cd on tho side of tho man mauler's
head. Dempsey's knees sagged.
Two inches lower nnd It might
have been n clean knockout. The
bell rang and Tunney returned to
his corner.

'I didn't break my arm," he said
softly. "But I've won myself a
fight.

Tunney loves basing but hates
tho fight game --He Is headed for
Asia with on exploration expedi-
tion, partly because howas being
tempted to come back. Ho doesn't
believe ho has two real friends
among the peonlo connectedwith
(ho boxing business."

Ho shunspublicity but he gets a
mass of correspondence dally nt his
small office hidden away In the
business quarters of a friend. He
has no business connections and he
wants none.

Tunney never had a manager
though many held the title. He
really loves books and friends
among tho class of people who can
--.dd somethingto his life. Ho dis-

likes paitloeand social affairs. One
of his sistersIs a nun.

Tunney grew up In a hardy
neighborhood on the West Side ot
New York but always ran with the
white collar" boys. Ho was deep

ly religious and ambitious.
Ho paid the guaranteesof two

nrcllmlnary fighters who had been
banned from the Hecney card be
cause they had been his sparring
nartners. Ho refused to foot n
$200 check foisted upon him by
friends who summed him to their
lltnrlty In a Miami cafe for the
Tile purpose of handing him the
bill.

BALLS IN HOLE
BELMONT, Col, Feb. 19 UP)

Golfers know how It Is to smacka
long drive and then be unable to
find the ball. This has happened
too frequently at the Hillcrest
links near here.

The local mysterywas solved yes
terday. Ed Martin, a club member
found 114 balls In a rat hole on the
fairway.
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HoustonPlay
For Title

HOUSTON, Feb. 18 UTC-Sl- xtcen

men who emerged from two days
of qualifying play as tho pick Of

tho field come to grips today In the
beginning of match play for the
championship in the 17th renewal
of the HoustonCountry Club's an
nual golf tournament

Jimmy Manlon of St Louis, for-
mer champion,
wns paired with Clyde, Cunning
ham, a local player, to start tilings
going. Manlon was medalist with
a score of 110 for the 30 qualifying
holes three ruokes better than
the 140 made by Gus Morcland, 19--

year-ol-d Dallas boy.
Morcland nnd Manlon led their

partner In yesterday'sthreesome.
Osslo Carlton of Houston, a fast
and hot pace, but tho older man,
who had slipped a trifle in his
first round and had como in with
an 80, did not falter and was only
two above Mahlon's par 71 round.

With the exception of the failure
of the veteran Gcorgo Rotan of
Houston and tho spectacular Bud
McKlnncy, Del Rio youth, to make
tho first division, there was no up-

set favorites all coming through.
It will "be tho first time In 17 years
that the Rotan clubs hnvo been
stilled in the matel play.

Hie first fllghters and their
qualifying scores:

Manlon 146: Mcrcland .149; Rey-
nolds Smith of Dallas 1S2; Howard
Creel of ucblo, Colo 165; Cunning-
ham 153; Allen Kyle of Houston
153; Johnny Goodman of Omaha
152; Gaston Peekof Galveston 154;
Leonard Attwcll of Houston 153;
Glen Crisman of Orange 155; Carl-
ton 153; John Dc Forest of Surrey,
England. 152; Charles Dexter of
Dallas 154: PrestonMoore of Hous
ton 153; W. C Hunt of Houston
152.

After Manlon and Cunningham
the othersfollow In this order:

Creel-Hu- nt De Forest-Attwcl- l,

n, Carlton-Pce- Dex-

ter Moore , Morcland - Crisman,
Smith-Dawso- n.

R
6

1048.

34.

60.

In a great variety of new they come.

igauge chiffon, plcot top
offered favored

BOWLING
NEWS

Crawford Cleaners Lcc, 381 i

nuiherford. 427! Merrick. 385!
Lawrence, 381 i Bttrnctt 372; total,

All WeatherTiro Co. Ellis, 4UJ
F. W. Jones, 438; L. Smith, 4Z;
Whccley, 453; W, R 410;

total, 2141.

Results
By Tho Associated Press

AT WACO: Southern Methodist
University 28; Baylor University

CANYON: Texas Tech 43; West
Texas Teachers

cloths

Last Night's
Fights

By Tho Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY Paul Swld-orsk- l,

Syracuse, N, Y., outpointed
Babo Hunt, Ponca City, Qkli., (10).

Midland Alt-Sta- rs

Defeat Bottlers Of
Local Ward Store

Midland defeated the Big Spring
Montgomery Ward & Company
bowling "team Wednesday evening
in Midland.

Results:
Montgomery Ward: Ellis 522,

Howell 436, Griffith 485, Armstrong
495. Cade 416. Willis 358; total 2712.

Midland s: Dickson 637,
Kccble 563, Cox 392, Yourro 435, An
dcrson 346, Armstrong 462; total
2841.

Montgomery Ward: Ellis 542,

Howell 330, Griffith 441, Armstrong
541. Cade 443, Willis 387; total 2650.

Midland s: Dickson 617,
Kccble 546. Cox 548, Yourro 473, An
dcrson 543, Armstrohg 489; total
3216.

Grand totals: Montgomery Ward,
5402; Midland, 6057.

Portablemagnetic apparatushas
been Invented to test the strength
of metals that have been electrical

welded.

m

New

longer lengths are. 'designed to give added

the feminine figure 1031. Style in every graceful

line of these smart creations. plaids and

solid color vie for Milady's favor.

See thesecharming new things you'll be charmed

by 'their many enchantingdetails.

Graceful they are with new lifted brim effects, re-

lieved and lightened by placed

under-brl- Smart straws are them. Panamalao

Braids, Bakus Cellapons.

All-sil- k, with... In (hadesat

Jones,

ly

SO coatsare incfuded in this final
clearance. Priced during the season to
J29.7B. Special

e
BIG

V'

19, 1031.

By Allan gould
MIAMI: Fla.. Feb. 10 UPwrt,,,

National League, having broken all
attendnncorecord last,season, ex
pects on even bigger and,better
pennant raco In 1031, according to
President John Arnold Heydlcr.

Mr. nnu Mrs. ncydier have come
to Miami on vacation.

'Not only will tho new ball and
Its effect on thr big hitters servo
to Increase Interest this year gen-
erally," said Heydlcr, "but so far

tho National League! Is concern-
ed, wo look for a race In which ot
least six clubs should play a

part
"It Is nothing for our league b

be well balanced, with fob? and
ftvo clubs figuring in tho pennant
fight. It has almost becomo a
habit. I expect teams like Phtla--
dclphln and Boston to continue
their sensational
ospoclally It (he former team de-

velops several winning pitchers.
Pittsburgh had tough luck most of
tost season and Is always danger-
ous. Cincinnati still Is in the

age.
"Of tho flr3t division group ot

Inst year, Brooklyn has tremendous
possibilities, in every respect nnd
Is big dra.vlng card. The Cubs
can be counted or for a great

shown whnt It can do by winning
three pennants In five years nnd
the Giants arc for
whnt should be a sensational

"Baseball as a whole Is coming
through the period of business
slump very well. Llko everything
else, however. It has had to faco
tho facts and take steps to keep
tho public confidence and sup
port."

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Too
bad the baseball season.Is coining

soon. Babe Ruth has done 71
at the Jungle Club, the lowest am- -

'ateur score this season.
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Dresses
charm to

m is
l

Prints,
crepes

. .

$5;90 to $16.75

New Hats
. .

artistically flowers

In

and

-

i

lovely
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n
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de-
cisive

,
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a
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The season'snewest and smartest Wash
Frocks are here! Stylishly designed in
models which will keep you well dressed
whetherworn for street, morning, or sports
wear. A real garmentvalue Is presentedat

Week-en-d SPECIALS
Hosiery

$1

Cage

VLs

Winter Coats

$3.98

-

24 women's silk and 'Jersey dresses offer- -
ea in a special close out group ai a
iracuon oi tannerprice.
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TEXAS

THURSDAY, tB8Ht7ABT

Hydler Looks
ForBanner

Season

development,

re-

construction

strengthened

House Dresses

$1.98

Dresses

$1.98

uiuteu ury uuuu oiures, inc.
Underbuy Undersell?

SPRING,
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Platform Crack
WlAMI, Fla., Feb. 19 T At
fodne la wrathful because of
tblifhed reports, that Major Qen-- k

Smedloy D. Butter had said
b Chicago "public enemy" would
' dopnrtod when public opinion la
bused.
"Tho gonoril Is Ca

Sid said in a statementpublished
"Ho should know the laws

this country protest an
nnd prevent tho

portion of any one who, llko my-I- f,

waa born In this country.
"Oenoral Butler saya I am a
ilmlnal. Tho only chargo that 1
kovt of, pr any Jaw abiding au-

sterities know of, la of my being
iarged with vagrancy.
"I have been feeding1 between 2,-- (0

and 8,000 pcoplo dally in Chi
igo for tho last six months. It
dla is an net of a vagrant, I want
( be classed as ono,
"I leavo tho American pcoplo to

Jdgo na between General Butler
,hd myself, nnd I nm satisfied to

by their verdict."
fildo

blil to bo nronosed In Ihn Mln
.SetaLegislaturewill seek to pro-

hibit tho servingof lunches In drug
jtorea nnd other places whe'ro they

I

o muo-une- s.

i

-

Plcot All New
Shades

$1 and $1.49 Values

Palr

25o Heavy

PRICE

Entiro Stock
$1.00

-

PRICE

81x90

ROSE, AND
BLUE

Many New Just
Entiro

Stock

GLASS

Etc.
ALL AT

PRICE
Fay Just Half of the

II. & M. Price.

FAIKVIEW.MOORE

By KIJWER WinTK
Mrs. W. T Jackson spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. C. H. Lacy,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd White of Big
Spring have moved on Hoy King's
farm,

Mr. and Mra. J, II. Bodcn and
daughter visited Mr, and Mrs. E
M. Newton and family lost Tues
day night.

Gussio Mao Corblt scent Thurg- -
day night with Alta Newton.

Mr and Mrs. E .M. Newton spent
Thursdaywith Mr, and Mrs7 Floyd
White.

Qeorgo Lacy spentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with Mr. ana Mrs.
Qabra Harmack.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterNewton were
Visitors In Lamcsalast Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Thursdaynight with Mr .and Mrs.

Nowton.

Alta Newton spent Monday night
and Tuesdaywith Mr. and Mrs. G,
C. Broughton.

Mr. '"and Mrs. E. M. Newton vla
lted Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bodln
Thursdaynight.

Lacy spont lost Friday

NEW MERCHANDISE, OF WAREHOUSE
BEEN UNPACKED, PRICES HAVE BEEN RE-

DUCED AGAIN ON MANY ITEMS FRIDAY
SATURDAY, SELLING DURING GREAT

M DOLLAR STORE

BANKRUPT
SALE

REMEMBER FOLKS, SOMANY DAYS LEFT NOW,
SO HERE EARLY!

Full-Fashion-

ALL SILK

CHIFFON
HOSE
Top,

6Q

TURKISH
TOWELS

BANKRUPT

W
ALUMINUM

WAItE
BANKRUPT

690
KRINKLE

SPREADS

790
Unpacked

NOVELTBES,
KITCHEN

UTENSHLS,

1--Z

Howard

Gcorgo

JAPANESE
SUGAR BOWL
and PITCHER

Price, 75c

29$SET

SPECIAL

CREPEPAPER
Reg. 15c

Practically All Colors

50

75c

BULB BOWL
TWO-DA- Y

250

Rag. $2.69
MODERNISTIC

FLOOR LAMPS
TIEEY- - LAST

990

of Ynrds
DRESS '

GINGHAM
NEW PATTERNS

50 Yard

$1.49
KITCHEN

STOOL
Low Back Rubber Tops

"790

alcht in lh keMM of Mr. nwl Mrs,
W. T. Jaekof

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
.Grace and Robbie and

Mr. and, Mrs. ClaudsJckson spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Qabra
Hammack.

Johnnlo Ray Broughton was on
tha sick list last week.

t nnrl Xfra. TtnwnrA Tfawtan
pent night with friends

In Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton.

Mr. nnd,Mrs, Carl Grant of Big
Spring have moved on Mrs. 31. II.
Hill's farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. 'Jones have
moved on Mr. Ed, Hull's farm,

Dale Scoetrlna of Knott spentSat
urday night and Sunday with Troy
Newton.

,,.! lirinl. bam Qnf ,,i,1nv
night anil Sunday with Edward
Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. BlllN Barber spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Hayworth of Coahoma.

Misses Hazel and Christina
Brown and Van Grant spent Sun--
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BED

GOLD,

Tilings

WARE,

Former

EXTRA SPECIAL
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EXTRA

EXTRA SPECIAL
Regular

SPECIAL

'EXTRA SPECIAL

WHILE

EXTRA SPECIAL
Hundreds

EXTRA SPECIAL
Regular

daughters,

Wednesday

OUT

FOR

MEN'S FINE

DRESS
SHIRTS

Plain and'Fancy Broad
cloth, Including Whit

79
SIZES14 TO 17

FANCY RAYON

DRESS
SOCKS

BANKRUPT PRICE

190
MEN'S HEAVY

KHAKI
PANTS

All Sizes An Extra
Value

980
BOYS'

DRESS
SHIRTS

Reg. 75o Seller

All Fast Colors

590
MEN'S HEAVY $1.00

WORK
SHIRTS

BANKRUPT. SALE

PRICE

690
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SALE "BEING CONDUCTED IN THE
SEGAL BUILDING NEXT DOOR TO BALLARD DRUG

H & M Dollar Store
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day with ,yynll Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant
daughter spent Sunday with
and Mrs. Q. N. Grant.

and
Mr.

Miss Lollle Mae Alderman spent
Sunday with her slater,Mrs. Cecil
Thbtton, of Big Spring.

Tho B, Y. P. U. conference will
meet at Prairie View next Sun
day, February 22. Everyono is cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A large crowd from Falrvlow'
Mooro attended a party at Edd
Brown's house In tho Ill-wa- y com
munlty last Saturday night.

Mrs. Dewey Phclan .of Big
Spring visited her mother, Mrs.
C. II. Lacy, last Wednesday after
noon,

Mrs. Jim Mott and Lawrchca Mc
Coy and daughter,Alleno Lee, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Wcntz "Sun-
day aftcrnoont

Mr. rind Mrs. Yates and son Den
ver and baby of Caublo spent Sun-
day..with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ma
rlon.

Mrs Raymor Pollard, primary
teacher In the Moore school, who

H ..

and .
. and

i

patent and kid.
and tics
and

a good built
and

top, and
at to steel cross

slats.

ThU fine
full deep,

Coll
many laj era of felted

In
full or tln site.

hs been ill the mk trail
Me to her Mp

day.

Mrs. G. C tBroughton
real sick the past two
tonsllltls. ,

Joinervillc Field

has
days

been
with

22ntl Producer

JOINERVILLE, Feb. 19. OR
The oil field had Its 22nd

after tho
Rock Company-Cook'- s No. 1

came In yesterday es
of

and 15.000 ilnllv.
The well is located about700 feet

north of the Consolidated Oil Com- -

B. No. 1
came in good 6,000 bar

rels or more, three ego.

LIBERTY. Feb. IIP) Tho Qulf
Prdductlon-Bov- t No. 12 nt Hank--

on the northeastsldo of
came In

of pipeline till, from a
of 3,710 feet, The Gulf

announced that tho No. 13 was
on a

Earthworms from four to six
feet long and an Inch In
havo been discovered InAsutrnlla

natdrallsts.
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Weeks of planning buying
and the 38th Golden Arrow offer!
A greatspecial Spring'snew

PRINTS I variety
.for firmness

weaye. .for quality
Prints comparison at.thoGolden

price ONLY.ISc a I the
featuresat'the right!

pl- -

Smart Shoes new
Spring styles in calf,

Plain
fancy oxfords,
pumps.

Here's Spring
for comfort satisfactory
Kcnlce! Spring securely
cross-tie- d anchor-
ed bottom

Gnsen enamel fluUh.

Matlreaa for nljbU
revtful

aleepl Realltent spring
cot-

ton. durable urt
ticking,

weak,
resume teaching

Una

Jolnervlllo
producer today, Docp

OH
Camp for
timated production between 10,'
000 barrels

pany-W- . Hamilton's Camp,
which for

weeks

19.

amor', the
dome, yesterday making
500 barrels
depth com-
pany
being rigged nearbylocation.

diameter

by

NOW,

For
colors

real
defy Ar-

row yard Note

Iiaeked

Covertsl

With Tubes
and
Down, $2

Smult Charge

"for"
Thrift Day! The 1

Full Vision Vertical
Dial keep station

sight and tuning
than oer. Control.

Trlpla
Speaker. Hear

freo

S, krfs

Tax Petition
la Dropped

Mrs. JamesE. Brlgham, county
superintendent, announced that
plana submit petitions to
sennta asking that this county be
given permission to vote on the
question of raising tho school tax
from U td S1.60 on tho Valua
tion, had been dropped.

Mrs. Brlgham declaredthat she
had been askedto send peti
tions to Austin by residents of
school districts that wanted to
ralso tho tax rato to a point be
tween $1 and 1.W. Local opposl
lion developed, sho declared, and
tho matter has dropped.

Grade A
--Raw Milk

BUTTER,
CREAM

Produced and sold by a home
dnlry . Delivered to ypur door
twice dally, beginning Monday
Jan. 12.

CALL 9027

W. D. Coffee
Ills Spring, Toxab

A

1.7S Weekly Small Oarrjlng Charge

Full size Bed, Chest, and Vanity! One of the greatest
'furniture values In 1G years! Of graceful design and
sturdy In walnut veneers with genuine
wood carvings and two-ton- e maple Framed
or Venetian mirrors.

Installed
$L Weekly

Carrying

new) New
evttry alivoy

makes

Tube, Screen-ari-

demonstration

Schaot

$100

f .
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All Who Suffer
- Agony Gasor

Your Money Cheerfully Refunded,vlRorous so thnt CAn eat ahr
If Ono Bottlo of Dare's Mentha

Pepsin Doesn't Do You Mora Good
Than Anylfilng- - You Ever

There's a sufe mar to an end
to stubborn Indigestion, ens, short
neas of breath nnd all the ailments
thnt are caused'by a stomncli.

Tou are "Imply patching tip your
stomach when you take things Hint
only Rive relief for a few hours.

Why not build up your run-dow- n

stomach make It strong and

j
thlnir you want an1 lime you want
to without tho least sign or itln
tress.

Dare's Mentha Pepsin la what
every stomach sufferer needs---
nlcnsnnt lonla elixir for all sjjmmelk
Ills, .

Thousands of boltlci of rnre'
Mentha Pepsin nre sold every day
bemuse It Is thn one butHtrtmlln.
supremely stomach rem-
edy that Is Riinrntiteed by Collin
llrosi Drugs nnd druitKtstK every-
where to Indigestion or money
bnek. adv. , ,

TEE TONSOR BEAUTY SHOPPE
open under new management , C!

ALL PHASES OF BEAUTY WORK
Mrs. Rctha Itonca Is with our shoppc as operator,,.her former

'patrons aro invited to call on her.

MRS. E. E. RICE,
2d4 Main Street . . Phone 45

i
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SpecialValue

3-Pie-ce Suite
$495
construction,

overlays.

Airline Troubadoi
RADIO

$69.95
Complete

ouUtandThg-valueTe-
Vea

Super-Dynand- o

BUTTERMILK,

DOWN

Today'sOffer To

Stomach Indigestion
you

Used

put

bnd

end

Prop.

Friday

4

SP fefSIf

1. Guaranteedfastcolors.
2. Extra fine, firm wcaVe.
3. Full SG-in- width'! ..
4. New Spring designsand colors.
5. Justthe materialfor House Dresses,

Aprons, Smocks, Children's Frocks, j
Romper Suits, etc?

G. An exceptional value at ,15c a yard.

Thrift DaySpecial

3.PieceSuits
$S995

rHR

effective

J

DOWN

S3 Werlily Small Currying-- Charge

Here'san extra largo suite for Thrift Days! Tho Dav-
enportis oversize and tho Arm Chair extra deepawl
restful. Both aro upholsteredin rich Jacquardvclour
with black cord welting. Rovcrsible cushions, serpen-
tine fronts, antiquemahogany finish frame.

The Wardway
GYRAT0R
$69.50

Chromium-Coppe- r

Tub
$1 Down, ?3 Weekly

Small Carrying-- Charge)
Solve-- your washing- - problem
once and for aUt Get the War?:
way at this Thrift Days pries,
just toe soiled clothe lata H

6 to heet capacity tub,a4im

5 to 7 minute they're sfarbWoc
uhltet Genuine tovell Wrict
poHfrful. sliest motor , .
doten Wg feature yeu'H
See It dewenatratrd!

MontgomeryWard& Co.
.

3rd& Gregg PhonL2SO . Big Spring .J

-- I
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Bi Spring Daily Herald
runHatitd Sunday mornings and
ach afternoon eacept Saturday and

Htinriev ht
BlQ tJIMtINU II Kit ALU. Ine.

Robert W Jacobs.UuslnesaMannlrer
Wendell Dedlchek. Managing Kdltor

NimcK ro buusciiiiikiis
Subscribers deatrlng their address
chanirtd will nlease stale In Ihrlr
communication bnth the old and
new addressee.

Ofllrei tl tt. Klrtl i.
Telephone! 72$ and T2t

Sulwrlptltm Itntce
Dallr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear JSCO Wn
hit Monlne i, ,,,,.,117& 11 Si
Tnren Months ......II 50 1115
One Month ...... t So I u

national lleprceenlallve
Taxaa Jalljr I'rees l.tHgue, Mer

eantlle Bank UtdR.. Dallas, Turn
Interstate Utdc- - Kansas City. Mo
110 N Michigan Ave. Chicago: I
Lexington Ave, New Totk City

Thla paper'j first duty la to print
all the newa tliat'e (It to nrlnt Jon
tall anrt (airly to all. unblaaed by
any consideration, even Including- -

Ita own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

character, standing or reputation of
any person. Iirm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of

reeled upon being Brought to the
attention of the management.

The oubllahersare not resoonalble
for copy omissions, typographical
errors mat may occur runner man
to correct In tbe next laane after It
Is brought to their attentionand tn
no case do the Dubllshere hold
themselves liable for damages
runner than tbe imomit received
try them for the actual apace cov
erlng tbe error The right la re
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertls ng ordera
are accepted on .this baala only
tlSSHtlKR TIIK ASSOflATI M'llKISThe Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use tor republication
of all newa dlepatchee credited to
It or not otherwise rredltd In thla
paper and also the localnews pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

33S

Laughetl Out of Court

rr HAS BEEN held by the Texas
court of criminal appeals that

tno law renulrinc officers makinc:
arrests In traffic cases to wear a
badge of particular shape Is uncon--

tutlonal. The opinion was accom--
panled by a gale of Judicial laugh--
ter over the notion that there was
any basis In law or common-sens- e

for such a statute. I

JusticeO. S. Lattlmore. indeed, is
reported to bare ridiculed the traf-
fic officer's uniform law. He said:
'If the sheriff at Alpine sees some

speed fiend coming 75 miles an
hour down the street toward their
beautiful new high school, though
on the campus and surrounding;
streetscontiguous thereto there be
hundreds of children, if such offi-
cer happens to be wearing his
customary comfortable sombrero,
he cannot interpose the law's pro-
tective and arrestingarm, but must
rush home or to his office and get
his badgeandcap and don his coat
and trousers of blue and dark gray,
no matter how many children may
be killed or how plain and patent
his duty must be in the premises.
Even so of the sheriffs at Amar-ill- o

and El Paso and other places,
and this too without exception for
emergency or any other regard"

Tbe partipular case which
brought this judicial razzing was
where a defendantin a liquor case
"contended tbe officer did not have
the right to search his car for in-

toxicants because the officer did
not have probable cause until af-
ter the arrest for speeding, and the
speeding arrest was illegal gecause
the officer was not in uniform,"
to quote an AP dispatch.

The weakness of the law was not
alone in ita requirement that traf-
fic officers wear a certain type of
uniform when making arrests,but
also in tbe implication that no
peaceofficer except a lawf

traffic cop could legally
arrestany traffic offender at any
time, anywhere, for any traffic of
fense whatsoever.

The law has been on our s atute
books for two or three years, and
there will be no widespreadpublic
mourning" over its unceremonious
departure. "Whatever the intent
may have been, the practical result
of the law was to tie the handsof
all peace officers not regularly uni-
formed 'insofar as traffic arrests
were concerned,

It Is ail right, as a matter of po
lice regulation to prescribe a cer
tain type of uniform for traffic of
ficers, but it is just plain silly to
seekto set up the proposition that
no one except an officer dressed in
the prescribed uniform can make
arrestsof. traffic violators. It would
be just as sensible to say that the
sheriff or the constable must don a
certainuniform to arrest a chicken
tmei7anothertype of uniform when,
arresting- a burglar, and still anoth
erkind when arrestinga bootlegger

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Nimble Dollars

Portland Oregonian:
WHEJfcA PERSON pays a debt" to an individual or firm he
starts a series of similar payments
that are helpful to many people and
to business generally. When he
withholds payment his act has just
the opposite effect in preventing
others from meeting their obliga-
tions and. thus impeding the activi-
ties on which the prosperity of
every one depends.

. all realize thla In a general
way, but it takes an actualexample
vt urivc nome ine lesson.An exper-
iment of this ind was made re-
cently by the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, which placed h circu-
lation three150 checks donated by a
fcalthy member. One check was
turned over to the Salvation Army,
another to a welfare society and
the third to a widow who was out
,f --mptoyment. Tbe only stipulation
wlj that the checks be used for the
purpose of settling financial obliga-
tions And that they bo not depos-
ited la a bank but Indorsed from
cne holder to another, so that their
record might be kept. At the end
cf SO day tbe three 50 chacks will
have cancelled a total of 413,000 of
indebtedness, according to the
fxus of tha plan.
Wmtfcir deaotraUonsare fsmil-U- r

to w. TbereU a bul who jre--

fen to ba known its "Dollar Bill,"
who goes about thacountry shoW- -

Ins what ono dollar will accomplish.
He was In Oregon a year or to ago
and made a demonstration In As-

toria and perhapsother cities, cir
culatinga dollar bill, With paperat
tached for Indorsements or all
throughwhose handsIt passed.The
number of small accounts It settled
and purchases It mnd was surpris
ing.

Just now. when we arc Rcttlnc,
back on the road to better times,
It Is well to heed tho lessonof such
experiments. It all of us would le--
tennlne not to stretch our credit;
Dejrona mo aue aaic, wnen we are,"
able to pay, things would go into
high gearvery quickly. It Is a pro-
gram that can be regardedas self-
ish or altruistic and gets by either
way. When we pay, others can pay,
torV (ha (trtlln dta aaAt4 leanlit twtstlein

back to us In debt payments or ln',t Jld"
me purcnaso oi goous or in cmpioy--
ment, as the case may be Each
dollar sent on Its way legitimately
is a round-robi- n of prosperity.

e
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By KOrJ&iN COONS
HOLLYWOOD They all a'e

their trademarks,and here are n
few of them:

Hwg-as-w r & Maurice Che--
VrjSKIStaHv alicr's forward--

looking lower Up.
George Arllss'
onocle.
Gary Cooper's

Ithc and meas
JaT2ta ured stride.

Garbo'3 aloof
ness.

Joe E. Brown's
lice - of - water

&& Jmelon smile.
'TSr.Mfe. S.. Z a S u Pitts'f Vr pantomimic

lands.
ELISSA LANDl Frank Fay's

suaeegotism.
Adolph Menjou's continental

manners.
June Collyer's dimples.
Joan Crawfoidte fervor for work
Richard Barthelmess crooked

smile.
Elissa Landi's independence.
Lllyan Tashman'shard glitter.
Evelyn Brents warm sophlstica--

tion.
Mary Doran's chameleon hair.

BACKGItODJfD
A Hollywood writer relates that

he wandered into a vaudeville cast-
ing agencysome years ago and
was astoundedto see an applicant
readingAnatolc Franceas he wait-
ed in line. The rest were thumb-
ing theatrical trade papers and
magazines, if anything.

The player with literary tastes
was Edward G. Robinson, now the
screen'sforemost exponent of gang-
ster types. And that is a point
of some soreness with Robinson
whose stage versatility seems to
mean nothing In the movies.

The varied characters he has
played in the pastare all abliterat-e- d

now because he hasmade an im-
pression as a gangster. And a
gangsterhe will remain if the mox-ie- s

have their way. But Robinson
may have something to say about
that.

PINCH-IUTTIN-

Mae Murray is back in pictures
now, as a featured playcj support-
ing Lowell Sherman.

Her return recalls the time when
her box-offi- name aided in the!
survival of a now prosperous movie
company. The old Metro organiza
tion, now was in a slump
after the war.

Robert Z. Leonard, director and
producer, was releasing his Murray
features through Metro, which
early in 1921 had a tremendous but
expensive money-mak- er in "The
Fous Horsemenof the Apocalypse."
The Murray pictures, comparative
ly inexpensive and turned out rap-Idl- y,

gave the company quick re--
Iturns while profits from "The Four
Horsemen were coming in.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

(By The Associated Press)
THURSDAY

Senate
Takes up house bill to double

loan value of veteranscertificates.
Former PostmasterGeneral New

resumes testimony before commit'
tee Investigating postal lease's,

Financecommittee considers hos
pitalization bills.

Food price investigation commit-
tee opens inquiry into prices ot
meats.

House
Holds memorial for deceased

members.
Deliberates seconddeficiency bill.
Expenditures committee studies

wire tappingby prohibition bureau.
Ways and means committee con

tinues hearing on embargo to pro
tect farmers.

Census committee resumes study
of reapportionment bills.

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Approved conference reports on
legislative and agriculture appro
priation DUIS,

Finance) committee approved
house bill 'to double loan value of

:veterarts' compensation certificates
Former PostmasterGeneral New

defended his administrationbefore
committee investigating postal
leases.

Muscle shoals conferees reached
a formal agreement.

Judiciary selected
Jonn w, Davis to representsenate
in court tests of Chalrn Smith's
right to office.

Patentscommittee approved ves--
lai copyrignt Dili.

Hotuo
Began debate on second defi-

ciency bill, last of the big appropri-
ations on which congress must act
to avoid a special session.

Chairman Leggo.cf tha farm
board askedways and meanscom
mittee to take emergency action to
a American farmer,

Commerce committee-- continued
boaring on oU lp Use UgtelaUoa.j

HOC
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bi.OPSIS: Sinister ileum
tiircats againstAnnabellc Querd-
llng, elderly tpinstcr, alarm her
household. Her neighbor, Don-
ald Wade, them and
sends her niece, Evelyn Blake,
London, to consult a young-- law-
yer and amateur detective, Jim--,
mic Haswell, his cousin. Evelyn
calls and discloses her fears.
Jlmmie notes her blushes when
he observes that new cuff
gloves and a tic, worn by her
companion, Lionel Duckworth,
suggests his and quick-
ly scents romance between the
two. She confirms his inferences,
but tells htm that Miss Querd-
llng, with whom she and a sister,
Marjorie, live, frowns on this as
well as all other love affairs.
Told that thewoman has real
enemies and that thepolice have-take-

the case hand, Jlmmie
advises them to worry no furth-
er.

Chapter2
TWOKrT NO ACCIDENT

pvONALD and Nancy Wade step--"
ped nearer the as Jimmies

ejes followed the hefty drive down
the fairway.

'Fine!" approved his cousin.
"Say, vou don t play like a. man
just up from two months with in
fluenza."

vou see," Nancy said, "If
you had come to see us when we
asked you, you wouldn't have been
111. We know hpw treat conval
escentshere In Yorkshire. '

Jimmie agreed as they trudged
along. Perhaps she was right. At
any rate, he could look back now
with easier feeling than when
he was dangerously stricken after
o particularly hnrd day In the Lon
don courts.

Oddly enough, on that same day
he had declined the Wades' invi
tation to visit them, but after his
long siege, he had written to say
ho come. His wife and
Jimmie junior remainedin London.

The game proceeded without spe
cial Incident. They had startedat
the tenth tee, for the Wades' little
house, that they had christened
Fairways, adjoined the links, their
garden havinga gate that opened
beside the ninth After six
holes Jlmmie had made the match
all square. Then, they were
crossingto the next tee, he said:

'By the way, I have a bone to
pick up with you. That was a very
pretty girl you sent to seo me a
few weeks ago. Evelyn Blake, I
think she called herself. Why on
earth did you tell her come?"

"Didn't she explain?She and her
sister were fearfully worried about
the letters their aunt was getting.
I tboughtyou might M able to help
them."

"She explained all right, but how
could I help except tell them
to Jteep smiling? ' I suppose the old
lady la still alive and well?"

"Very much so!
"Bather a grim old party, I gath--

eredAn odd name I've forgotten
it."

'Miss Querdllng, Annabellc
Querdllng, CUIros to be a descen-
dant of Richard Coeur-de-Llon- ."

"If a hard heart Is the proof,"
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declared Donald, "Miss Quci...
can certainly claim her ancestor."

Tou are not fond of her?" asked
Jimmie, aa he watched his drive
end Its run far down the fairway.
Donald hit a longer ball, not quite
a3 straight. As Ujey strode along,
he replied.

1 used to think her an old
ogress. My father lived here, you
know, before he went to Mldgley
Moor, and both, the girls, Marjorie
and Evelyn, were sweetheartsof
mine. But Aunt Annabelle did not
crtcourage little boys. I was rath-
er afraid of her, but I believe she
really docs a lot of good. She Is
the local Lady of the Manor, a lady
of a high and mighty manner,and
every one must do what she wants
just how she wants It. Then she
will be unsparing-- in her kindness.
I always loved the place, and when
Nancy and I married the pater
bought Fairways for us."

"Evelyn brought her fiance with
her. What sort of a chap Is he?"

'Quite all right sings well, and
not too bad at this game."

Their paths diverged, but they
met again on the green.

"What about the letters?" he
asked a little later. "Did they dis
cover who sent them? Were there
any more?"

"The old lady still gets them."
answered his ccusln, "but no one
knows where they come from. The
girls were very comforted with
what you told them."

They played on until they reach-
ed the end of the course. As they
did so, Jimmie recognized a decid-
edly fat man whoawos trying a few
shots with a mashic.

"Hullo, Monty,'" ho said. "You
down here?Taken to golf at last!"

"Taken to It! I've already given

,: ' N
j moneys

Disordered?
Act Prorriptly 'Wlier. 'Warned

By Kidney Irregularities.
When bladder irritations,

getting up at night and con-
stantbackachekeepyoumiser-
able, don't take chances!Help
your kidneys at the first sign
of disorder. Use Doan'iPill.
Successfulfor rrjpre than SO
years. Endorsed ty hundreds
oi thousandsol grateful users.

l bold by dealers everywhere.

Poaii'sITgsPills
m&&Z$A miRETtC

Phone
78

For Prompt DeHrerr

El - SCHOOL
JK. Grocery-Mark- ,fll- U2 K. Eleventh.:

It y twiel"

areyou KetUnff onT"
''Pretly well." 1Thtn, more Mrl- -

ousty, ho Inquired! "Heard about
U10 tragedy?"

"AVlAt traseclyt" Jlmmie thought
ho was still talking golf.

"Old lady In a, hcuso over there."
Ho pointedacrossU10 links. "Died
last night. Somo say she was mur-
dered."

"An old latlyT" cried Donald, who
had been listening to their banter.
"Not Mlsa Qtierdllnir?'

"Lthlnk that's right," said the
mah. "A namo I had never heard
beforoJ Some ono brought a mes
sage 1 1) tho clubhouse."

jimmio ana Lronaiu iookcu av
each other. What an cXtraordl
nary thing It would be If bucU a
fato had after ull beallcn tho lady
they had bien talking about!

"I will go up and Inquire," said
tha latter. The clubhouse Btood on
high ground, and ho dashed up the
steps that led to It, In a few. mo
menta ho was back, palo and ex
cited.

"It Is true enough," he said to
Jlmmie. "Miss Querdllng died, or
was killed, last night. No one

jknows much about it. Let's leave
our clubs here'and go over to sec
If we can be of any help.

JImmlo assented. They handed
their bagsto the caddie-mast-er and
hurried obliquely acrosstho course
towards Mcrrow Craig, the Querd
llng place.

JImmlo followed without ques
tion. He might havo pausednt a
picture of unusual charmthat

Itself. In ah un-
suspected hollow there was a deep
pool with a miniature cascade
dashing over a number of Jagged
boulders. But. his companion hur
ried on. A mar In shirt-s!nn-

Heat
LUCKIES

kind fa

t

I MM, Tbe TeaseuCe..Mfn.

sttiQel B60vf8 U6 waters, Fef jmIM
ha ewM give inrmtie.

"Be." cried Donald, "la it true
about Miss QuerdllngT"

"Ay, H'a truo enuff. poor lady.
I alius sed they letters mun mean
Bummat,'

"Tou suggest It wasn't an acci
dent?"

Bon Acres shook his head. He
was an elderly man and hadbeen
gardenerthere for many years.

"Tworn't-n-o accident," ho said.
(Copyright, 1030, J, I), Llpplncott

Co,

,"No accident!" There'sevil mys-
tery behind lien's words, ns to-

morrow's chapter shows.

WATEIt BUCKET .'
(COtiTlNUnD FTtOM fAQD 8)

munificentsportsmen, Brlstow Is In
town with lofty hopes of floating n'
loan at one of tho local banks. If
Mr. Mussolini O'Bannon, the n

financier, docs not see his
way to helping Oble out It Is sug-
gested the headof the San Angelo
high school athletic fund be ap-
proached. Tho departmentImagines
Bobcat officials, If given a fair
amountof collateral, Avould be more
man pleased to flnanco tne nig

anything 0eoBivl,ion
flrst-clas- a

membranes

wuu uut uruwunuuu
Speaking of dlstrlst,

reporter .locking anything original
say, asked what he

thinks of The heavy-se-t gentle-
man, up chest, humped
his pulled in neck like
wrestler, made faces denoting vari-
ous denominations ot and,
mental anguish nnd grunted some-
thing about "It may be all right

Sunshine

east ete
out ot

tOw llks tho Me of
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tho to
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that are duo to
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tho

Big now
n that may
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of the to
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It's like that gel

to j, a
somo wlth it sadror the clan next fall on Uio and

In this new num--
Rcrn,

bc '. . , , is reo--
aiiu lur

the new the

to
It
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his n

if

Purifies
are always
yaur

PiP

WS2Bat

wliii18""

knowsthatsunshine
mellows that'swhy the

includes the use the Ultra

finest of theCrop
THEN-"I- T'S extra,secret
heatingprocess.Harshirritants present

raw, tobaccosare expelled by
' Theseirritants aresold to
oth'eYsTTheafe'not present your

STRIKE. No wonderLUCKIES are
alwayskind your throat.

yw Throat
Amlcu

jTHDRgDAT, 1D31,

they somethingabout gt
In Brownwoed tiiere." Brta--

doesn't trttnd
Hog team, puts "half-
way across United States"
ptay haplessLions games

provo almost total
financial losses. Ho wants Brown-woo- d

bver there tho
Belt where geographically sleepy
littlo village belongs.

Spring's mentoradvanc-
ed proposal sound good
to Bobcat officials. been cus-
tom Bobcats play Brown-w6o- d

each Thanksgiving
thti Concho gridiron, Brlstow would
ruako Turkey Day nnnual meet-
ing, liomc-and-ho- basis,
the Angelo Spring
tcami. Steers Bobcats

natural rivals. Froifl n money
angle game, also, a natural.

tlithgs that

Spring football cause, d discovery
assure lm.tod action; soothes

Concho hetl, loDjaed
district jji,!,s growth.

OliU known drug creosote

Brlstow

swelled
back,

pain

of

in

in

to

Coughs from colds may lead to so
!iui iHknfila Vee eata silMtv IflMtl

row , cnnm,, an.,., u t:.. , ,.t

I br
ssone ol tho greatesthealingagencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

FOR THE

MMMterW ene to
Mite iM-at-

It might b In .'.althoughws havedoubtsanda htieo........ """ una""V; ucpart--mont crashedtho sixties Veem...
Slowly, yet surely, wo'ro getting inshape to fling at peo-
ples. Who knows but what some nr
Uieso fair afternoons we'll sockHarry Lees over the car wliii -
mashlo nnd wnllf off Willi the syry.
dlcato dividends. Who knows?

e .

lt6ecms, smllo nt American in,ui '

A THREE DAYS' COUGH
OUR DANGER SIGNAL

competition

enTuUiBeJ

nation over child In tho
orient, dciiing una loru nt a meet-
ing, Darno Itachncl Crowlojf, Brltlshfc

proceeded: "Wo know
that coven states in your country
permit marriagesof girls at the ago
of 12 and one atflto at tho age of
10."

elements which sooths and heal tlid
inflamed membrane and stop tha Im
ri tation, while the creosote goes on tq
the stomach, is absorbed into tha
blood, attacksthe seat-- of tha trouhlq
ond checkstho growth of the germs. -

Crcomulsion is guaranteedMtltfaot
tory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forma ol
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building uptho system aftercolds'.
or, Co. Money refunded If not re
liered after taking according to direc
tions. AtK your druggist, (adv.)

ON

ry

CREOMUL5ION
COUGH FROM

oWKaws.Hke.
ayir,tn8

InteWetW

challenges,

PHILADELPHIA &,n,.n.l

IS

marriages

sociologist,
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"TOASTING"-proces- s

VioletRaySsLUCKYSTRIKE-madeoft-he

tobaccostheCream
TOASTED"-- an
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"TOASTING."
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- Attempt at Schreincrl
IWEKRVHXE. Texas. Feb. 19

f$-Polt- co hero expected today to (lie
cHftrges against,a man held In jail.

,'A. Schrclncr, Kcrrvlllo banker and
wool buyer, as "first payment" on

demand for $3,000 mado In two
letters. Both missives were sicn--
Kls"tjhnn.'!

'"'tTho man was arrestedIn a hotel
.room hero yesterdaywhere he was
, trailed by detectives who saw him

'direct his to pick up
lho envelope containing $100.
MrttirAlnrit nl Mia rll.nnHiiM fit ,1n

S'T-- tectlvcs, had left the envelope at a
f.jspot ciesirmatcaoy tue tnrcatiottcr.

- ""It tin 11a llotll4f MtA OmIS-a-I !!

wool warehouse.
14 A first threat noto received, bv

tho banker on Feb. 10 demanded
. kluuu nnu mren.umca mm wiui ln- -

'i

iy

iury If did not comply. Bchrein- -
7 ., er. "went to Bon Antonio, solicited
t L.J?' t l Jb h 1.1 Y)tll Jhjh AwMlialntfiHi,;vi.o wu iu'"-"- . -- """""""ana "men" Tucker, Ban
.,

t Antonio city detective, returned to
;,-- ,' ucrrviuo wuu mm.
VJj" A boihin nneknen thev nrennrcd
- was plotted up by two negroes who

Isjjiater wero released, a second

5u&

son

he

let--
,; ter was received by Schrclncr on

ZvES

JHWriunt,

Feb. IS, repeating the demand for
i OJUUV UUU UltCUbVlltUK tfitD.

i!- -- Schrclncri At the .direction of de--

? r tcctlves. Schrclncr left $100 in
' "'t marked bills fn an envelope, at tho

fj, designated spot.

.

Ms-sm-r

UP)

dated E. T. .Holley, local
aircnt of tho Amerlcnn KTntlnunl

f Insurance Company.

m

m

Arrance iionav

Phone 636
'

SUfDefcaftePlea
FreesFormerDeputy

tONOVlEW. Feb. IB. (JPt lurv
hero late yesterdayacquittedV. B.
Bhoffner, SO, former Panolacounty
deputy sheriff, on a chargeof mur
der In tho slaying of Thurmond
wall, farmer, who was

last summer in Carthage.
Shoffncr pleaded

Sinclair Answers '

TULSA, Feb. 19. W Harry F.
Sinclair, chairman of the board of
tho Sinclair Consolidated Oil Cor-
poration, replied today, in a state-
ment released at his offices here,
to Governor Murray's chargesthat
ho was attempting to wreck the
market for Oklahoma crudeoil

Sinclair said Oklahoma produc
tion, figures "show that for more
than two years the state has been
steadily throttled by Its own

He continued:
"This policy of to

the advantageof other fields, Is
the real source of tho trouble. Ob
serving tho stubbornadherenceto
this policy, plainly destructive or
tho on Industry of the state and
fostered by those not Interestedpri-
marily In Oklahoma, the public will,
I am sure, draw Its own conclusions
as to where and by whom any un
due Influence has been used.'

The statement said Governor
Murrav snnarcntlv based his accu

SUsiW H. M. auxon, lormcrly or Dallas,iSatlon on tho Sinclair Refining
LA.s lopatlng hero and will be asso-- Company's offer to buy 00,000 bar--

isflii

with

af

K

killed

rcls of crudo oil dally In tho Oltla
homa City field at a price of C7c

a barrel.

Free

? g n ii4irtn

'

i

MurrnyB Charges

strangulation,

illlllllHHpBniltHfi

TlnmAncI

'mmmmmmmmH

ThIm SeheotiOpen
After RecestCaused
By EngineRoom Strike

TULSA. Okla--, Feb. 19. to Tul
sa's 8,C00"hlgh Bchool studentsre
turned to classes today after a
two-da-y vacationcaused by a strike
of tho school's cnglno room em-
ployes. .

Non-unio- n engineers mannedtho
boilers In placo of tho workmen who
walked out Monday night in pro-
test against tho award of nn elec
trical contract to nonunion firm
by the boardof education.

Under a compromise reached late
yesterday, union officials authorized
tho striking engineers to return to
work .but tho board of education
refused to accept that settlement.

City officials asked W. A. (Pat)
Murphy, stato labor commissioner,
to Investigate tho trouble.

t

Special Service At
Baptist ChurchFriday

Special services for Friday havo
been announcedat the First Bap
tist churchby Pastor R. E.Day.

A unique scrvlco is promised for
10 o'clock in a houso cleaning
hour. Tho pastor promises some'
tiling unusualand asks that ladles
bring all kinds of house cleaning
equipment vacuum cleaners, Hoo
vers, mops, brooms and husbands.

Friday evening the1 service, will
bo given to young peoples' night
The pastor stated that he desired
to Bee as much enthusiasmamong
the young people for a Chrlstlin
service as was exhibited at a bas-
ketball game. He expresseda wlih
that the local forces win the bas
ketball championship) and havo
the samo zeal for the religious
services. '

Rev. ForrestSmith
Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19. UPh--
Rev. Forrest Smith, chairman ef
tho executive board of the Baptist
general convention of Texas and
pastor of tho Broadway Baptist
church hero for tho last 15 years,
died last night In a hospital here
of Lobar pneumonia.

Ho camo to Broadway Baptist
Church on Sept. 1, 1910, from tho
first Baptist churcn at Sherman,
where he had Bcrved 13 years.

Mrs. Ada Ramsey Is leaving to
day for wink to bo irono few
days on business for the RebeKans.

This Is & serious skin disease
usually of stubborn nature and
causes noend of trouble to folks
who arc unfortunateenough to con-

tract It
Tlio antisepticEmeraldOH treat-

ment taken right hold with tho first
application and good results con-

tinue dally 'till the disease Is en
tirely eradicated.
It powerful antiseptic Emerald

Oil doesn't conquer Psoriasis any
llvo druggist anywhere will return
the-- mirchnse nrlcc.

A 'Phllnilrlnhl- -. tnivn nnent thous
ands ofdollars trjtiiK to Bet rlfl of
I'norlasln Nnthlntr helped until lie
irot Cmcraia Oil soon ne wm wen

Kaln free from this stubborn
disease. .. . . . ..

Mnnnc'n Emerald Oil coBts duc u

rents a bottle nnd It's so wonder-
fully helpful for other .ailments
such as Uczomo, Acne, Itching Rkln,
nt.l HnrpM. broken Vnrleoso Veins.
Itching Toes and Athletes Foot
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Wheelin
Offered

v s mr s

$42.

dm

s

Make the Ford You Now

Drive 'Tree-Wheelinp-
f"

Wliat-Free-Wheel- ing Means
Ease of Control 30 per cent more Gasoline Mileage Imjer life for
Your Our lower Upkeep Cost Increased Tiro HUeafO Added Saf-
elyA New Thrill la Motoring! ,

In m Ford car equipped with the special Fre Wheelln( Clutch, gears

eaa bo shifted WITHOUT THE USE Of A CLUTCH 1

f

Wolcott Motor Co.
311 Main

1

Two Great Days of Super-Value- s,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

88c DAYS
AT STOVALL'S

Many extra supervalues offered for these tvvo greatdays.. .many extra specials throughout the storethat
aretoo numerous to mention. Mako it a point to attend both days. You will not be disappointed.

STARTING PROMPTLY AT 8 O'CLOCK FRIDAY MORNING

9--4 BLEACHED -
GARZA Ssl S --,

42X36 VICTOR
PILLOW
CASES

Keg. 19c Value

22x44 TURKISH '

. BATH
TOWELS ,
Solid Colors K

Blue, Rose & Green r3t

81x90
GARZA
Sheets

WTOE HEM
AN EXTRA SPECIAL

88
Curtains

A Regular $1.29
Value

Rose, Nile, Blue and
Gold

85
18x40

Set

-

Q
sj

17x24

9

Good
and

9

and

Sizes5 1--2 to 11 1--2 Pr.

and

New and
All Sizes

Men's

O
A Real Value . " AWI

88

-

& '

up to 25c

Now Colors AH A
Sizes

JDST

60 NEW

WashFrocks
you would

to pay S1.95 for

Turkish oTOWELS fnr fl)ni$Colored Border

FEATHER
PILLOWS fnr
Fancy Ticking

WOMEN'S
FELT HATS

Styles, Assort-
ments Colors.

WOMEN'S
HAND MADE
Porto Rican

gowns for
Assorted Colors

BOYS' COILS'
SLIPPERS

All-Leath- er

MEN'S BOYS'
DRESS CAPS

Patterns

Rayon
Underwear foxy

Sizes 14 to to to 48

AND
FAST

You will niarcl at tho lulurs
by these dresses, at this

price. And just when joti will need wash
frorhs conies tills great smlngs

88
88
88
88
88
88

Blcacliod Brown

DOMESTIC DS
Fancy Ruffled
CURTAIL

SCRIM
Values

P&

EXTRA

DOZEN CRISP

Rresses ex-

pect

88c
2036 4244

EVERY DRESS

COLOR.
wonderful

represented

Men's FancyRayon

Values,to 35c

8yds

WOMEN'S
RAYON
HOSE

SPECIAL RECEIVED

regularly
elsewliere.

mm

GUARAN-
TEED ABSOLUTELY

DRESS
SOCKS

MEN'S FINE
DRESSSHIRTS

New Patterns All Fast
Colors

Athletic
!

Values up 9 Ato 98c

MEN'S HEAVY
WORK
SHIRTS

Covert Cloth, Kba-It-i,

Powder Blue,
and Grey.

Boys
Striped

UNIONALLS O fnt.LSizes2 to 6 only

BIEN'S IH3AVY BLUE
OVERALLS

220-weig- ht Triple Stitch-
ed - High Low Back

Sizes4 to 10

88
88
' WOMEN'S

FULL-FASHIftNE- D
'

Chiffon Hose
Sillt from top to toe

all new shades.Freach-hee-l,

Picot Top.

88
WOMEN'S FANCY

RAYON
UNDERWEAR

Bloomers, Teds, Gowns,
Step-in- s and Dance Sets

88
4 prs88

88
Men's o

UNIONS Cfe
J Mtf

Hickory

""

and

88
88
88

BOYS BLUE .
OVERALLS OOBeguIaFG9cTaIue"7fHi AJC

SEE THESE EXTRA SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOW TONIGHT

STOVALL SALES CO.
EAST ACROSS THE STREET FROM COURTHOUSE
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New. School Wards To Hold Open HouseFriday Evening
,M'
t

ThreeNewBuildingsTo Be

ReadyTo ReceiveVisitors
For Inspection, 7:30-9:3-0

Teachers Will Be In Respective Rooms; I. T. A.
Officersand Members Will Act As

' HostessesDuring Reception

Tomorrow evening therewill bo receptions.at the three
new ward school buildings, East, West and North, from
7S30 to 9:30 for the purposeof acquainting the parentswith
the buildings and with the teachers.

Each teacherwill be presentand will be in her room.
The officers and membersof' " " "

the threeP. T. A.'s will tasoThrP.fi-Ac-t. (nmPrill
be present and act as hos-
tesses.
Tills will be the most favorable

opportunity for tho parents to
amine the buildings and to find
how their money has been spent
and to learn the work of the Par--.

cr association and what
Its plan are for the future.

Presented
By

Presentation thrce-tic-t
Dudd-,- " bo

ladles'
lhf RrAtherhcod Italhvav

Tlio first grade teachers mcn na3 set tor nt Frid.ty,
West Ward will be Mrs. Delia Ag-- 1 27, the high school

Miss Georgia Corbln Fowler. jditoriUtn
jssEleanorAnuey ana --lrs. proceeds arif be used hc!r
cnte. The second grade dcfrav the entertain-- !romlncnt

uenc
Mrs. F1idfi Charld .... -- . ...- - Part'

nf, " r ns by theParks and Miss Janie fVfnliir
"nr,v leacneibeld here this fall by the state

ui&3 .Evmjr xxrii uujve
Mrs. Grade." ",. ln ln,s tmcriainmeni" ly
JSf"-- KChaKdd a,nd thr aV eks anT H&rr.... charactershave mastcr--

lea meir lines, saia. There--
The hostesses will be Mrs Ber-- fore fcw w, be

FrMwnw Inkman.,
eStlm up difficult scenes.

do und
VlfE;P!r!Sr,l; C;&

Mrs. direction Mrs. Allen, who
decIar(.3-- hcrsel, fortunate

rr,ftaiC"?'!,h'riT,Ce-prCfldcnt- : securingmembers the cast that
rTj.i r.L other ,ana d,n'

little theatrewho can possibly
The first grade teacher Eas

To Be

comedy,
auxiliary

February

McDonald.

r.".. "America,"

completely

polishing

T"1

experience
professional

make production

Cameron
wiu airs. inroop.

in.. companies.ouj.. 5e,snrine. nromised.Misses Bertie Bristow Au- -

thlrdgradeteach-L,J'V""LV"!a:1:L-!'ln- rf Dinner"i ?"
fourth grade teacher be mlntaloed.M
Arthur Hawk, Throop be "''"P.....'tne principal.

completed its organization but,) lf,,r, JJnvnfollowing asked
hostesses other mothers Tacky Parly Serve

probably assist them: Mmes.
U E. Eddy. W.
Dodge. W. R. Perry. A. Cain.
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A. It. Kavanauzh.Rov Pearce.L! The O.UJt. met ves
E. G. Damron. iterday for tacky party at E. FahrenkampIs

The teachers are:, of H. Hfggason. tha Dallas.
L I the tackiest cna--l

second grade .Mra. R. L. Baber;itume was awarded Clarence
third grade. Miss Mildred Creath;iMann! Who received a box of snuff,
fourth grade, Lena B. Hatch-'Mr- s. B. W. Welch was taken in as

, er; .fifth grade. Miss Lois a hew member. The day of meeting
Miss Carden will be the principal, iwas changed to Thursday.

Officers and members of thei After many clever and con-Nort-h

Ward P.T-A- . will be presenttests, refreshmentsof beans, corn-an- d

apt as hostesses.Mrs. J. Skal-- bread and buttermilk were served
icky, president, and Mrs. L J Bugg. to the following members, Mmes O.
secretaryand treasurer,and other,L. McCllnton, V. L. Clar-memb-

of the association will Mann. George Hulan, Mar-read- y

to show parents through, the via Wood. Essie Epp3 and B. W.
buflding. 'Welch

The hours are from 7:30 to 9 M The next meeting will be with
Mothers and fathers are to Mrs. Wood.
call any time during hours. Jr. II. Thnmn I.
PioneerBridge Club

'EntertainedBy Mrs.
J. Fisher

., ..... . UU"B

the Bridge Club ,ab,M of etlest3 P13 con--

i'1.' , , . ..
Mrs. Ellington made club high

wiore and Mrs. Ltlburn Coffee
made visitors high.

Attractive refreshments
served to the following members
and guests, Mmes. J. D. Biles. John

Miss Marie Schlessinger.

R. B.
HostessTo

made
and

dook

will

and

and

B.R.T. Ladies

xafto,nZdBlS
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This
stockLlr.

b5K3th7'"
?unln$atmI

toU'U'n'
rnr,,hr,A

Mrs.

Yesterday

Scorer Work
Meeting

club yes-
terday afternoon with Mrs.

n.i... jieson
Th"e

afternoon.
Mrs. O.

given
Refreshments

wrejtrlotlc party
carried were served to

rS5: w:!Th--. "i&r$S
mrtWWTrfkl,,7klr .Un- - Bennett. H. W. Leeper.

?,ardBe''Tom E. of Chicago. Gar-Jull-

Eckhaus.Lilburn nd;Iand Woodward, George Wllke.

Mrs. Bliss
Tiro-Tabl- e

Steve and
Tom will

FUNERAL
raci. ius ncKie, Aruiur ficuie,CtllO in Apartment v. c. McDonald. V. H. Flewellen.

" 'Joe Faucett, Arthur Woodall, and
Mra. R. B. Bliss was hostess the Rev. W. G. were among
prospective club yes-- those who

at her home in Alta attendthe funeralof C. W.
VIsU apartments. father Mrs. Pickle.

Mrs. il. jtemeie high'
core received book-end-s for
prize. Mlsa Portia Davis cut high'

ana received ends,
The of de--

Henry. W.
W. IL- - Remele, J. Rush, Kopp,
andMlsa Portia.

Miss DavU entertain
lbe club at the next meeting
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was lamp
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colors of the were
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?. Helton,

Is

Ford Vivian Nichols.
Mrs, Ashley be

hostess.
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GO TO LAMESA

to Baileya two-tab- le went to Laruesa today
tcrday the to Duke,

J.
w.

a

Robert Potter,
U

a along

staged

Sewinir

Carden.

Mmes,

TRIANGLE VOSTI'ONK MEET
The Triangle Bridge Club did

meet yesterday. Due to the
guests were Mmes. N.ll'Ineas the members'lt was

Pmull.

Davis.
Portia

Help

Prescription

especially1

expecuncy.

was
conditirn,

tntertam

Bridge

the

not

n,vl urut 'l

The "Perfect Finisll
jur
Tour
J fake-u-p

The satiny smoothnessol
Martha Lee Face Powder
makes it the perfect finishing
touch for your make-u-p. It
gives your face new loveUnew
that enhancesyour charm. Itis fine-texture- d, medium

will not clog pores. In
flesh,white brunette, old ivory,
all delicately perfumed.

iun it greatfy kwJe.aim U T Ation babksare Lnr-'-r W Wronger? m.rV 11 LtEC

RebekahsEnby
Turkey Dinner
Honoring Pinks

Preceding Banquet Inter
esting Program

Given

The Rebekahswere entertained
last night with a turkey dinner
which the Greens gave tho Pinks
because ofthe lattcr'a victory over
them In a membership contest.

The banquet table was as green
as the hostesses could makeIt
Even the caps and apronsof the
hostesseswere green.

An Arab toast was drunlc to the
pinks by the greenswith Mrs. Euln
Robinson as toastmaster. Mrs. Al
ma Crenshaw responded to It.

The Rebekahs sharedin the hon
or which has recently been
cd Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, who' has
been appointed fraternal corres
pondent of the Rebekahsfor the
itate of Texas.

Preceding the banquet the fol-
lowing program was rendered In
which tho pupils of Mrs. W. ft.
HInes, expression teacher, Mra.
Thelma Porter, music teacher and

aicaaows, took
expcnse3tMrhm Smith "'"" mem--

attend.

uers, wnn vera nammona
representingAmerica. Talk, "The

.H.UoyU. The fourth "T"

Croft,

Music, Mrs. Thelma

Noveltv dAncp. .Tp.in ICuvlronnll
Reading. Mrs. W. R. Hines. Music!
Marjorie Damron. Music of Haw--

ailan airs by Bob Plnkston'sstring
oand. Tap dance. Jean Porter.
Reading, little Miss Plnkston. Pi-
ano solo, Mr3. Thelma Porter
Reading, Mrs. Ida Prescptt. Song

all members ..'"'have June Hines.and work

pare leglUmato and Hljrs. G. R. Porter
played Big

x...

drey WlVeS

"me r.

and

games

McDanlels,

rj

til

.. u.u .ia ,ji. rotier cnier--
Amnln..A r6 !. nvuitiiujcg ui i.ampmn

Club

Mrs.

next

tfltnAl
Lumber company and their wives
and friends with a dinner bridge
last evening at their home in the
Aita vista apartments.

the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Mitchell. Miss Louise Jordan and
wuson watson.

I. Freeman.and a thel Mrs. E. spend--
North-- Ward nome Mrs. H. Ing week In

First grade. Mrs. V. .Patrick; The prize for

be(ence

asked
these

I- -... ma

yesterday

found

a

V If

of B.

W.
E.

weight,

award

a

t

M

a.

..
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115-1- 7 EastSecondSt.
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SHE CHARMED PRINCE OF

rhoto
A pretty American o'rl with dark and brown won tho

attention of the Prince of Wales for moit of the evening at a dance
Blven In his honor at PanamaCity. She is Eleanor Nichols of Newport.
R. I., daughterof Com. Newton Lord Nichols, In charge of Balboa radio
station.

Bridge Club
Uses Patriotic Red
White andBlue Colors

The Kilkare Brldgo Club met
yesterdaywith Mrs. R. W. Lang as
hostess, for a delightful session ln
which 'tho national colqra were
carried out in all the accessories
from tallies to table covers.

Mrs. Wilkerson made the high
est score of the afternoon and re
ceived a set of black salad plates.

Gilmer made low and receiv
ed a glass kitchen set. Mrs. T. J.
Hlgglns won high score for guests
and received, a pondantand chain.
Winners of the cut prizes for each
table, which wero ash trays, were
Mrs. Eddy, Slaughterand Miss
Malonc.

The guests present were Mmes.
J. V. Jensen,K. E. Parsons,T. J.

h. Q Burr & Co
NOW! Every Man's Suit

in this Store Priced at

$1975
Every
Suit
With
TWO
Pair

Pants!

ALL ONE PRICE!

Here are all the new spring suit fabrics, patterns and
models, . .readyfor your approval! Now all one price line,
making possible a bigger selection of colors in each size
from which to choose. You know theprice before you come

in. . .you need only decideupon the color, style or
you like best. See this new line today!

Limited Selling of Men's Fine

PercaleShirts
Choice

. Fancy New
Patterns
All Qizes

WALES

Kilkare

pattern

69c
This WeekOnly, or While They Last!

A marvelous value! Genuine beat quality 80

pquare fastcolor percale. Newest patterns. Full
regulation cut, An.honeet-to-goodne-w

Me value!

Associated Press
hair eyes

Mrs.

Mrs.

Hlgglns ,and Miss Mamie Malone
of El Paso.

The members wero Mmes. L. E.
Eddy, Charles Koberg, John Mo
Tler, O. H. McAllster, Tom Slaugh
ter, W. A. Gilmer, Bart Wilkerson

Mrs. L. E. Eddy will be the next
hostess.

t

MKS. ROBERTS LEAVES
Mrs. J. R. Roberts leaves today

to spend two weeks with her moth-
er at Menard. Mr. Roberta has
been transferred to Tyler tempo-
rarily and it has not yet beende
cided whether the Roberts will
move there permanently.

MRS. MARTIN'S MOTHER ILL
Mrs. Victor Martin has received

word that her mother, Mrs. V.
Stampsll. is very ill at her home In
McDonald, Pennsylvania.

Big Spring, Texas

New Assortmo.it!
NECKTIES

Assorted Pat
terns, RestStyles. 79c

Mmk
GoliitJH

?s1Mm
inwsN

Folding
IRONING BdARD
Strongly Constructed

andBraced

89c

f rs. IR. Roberts
Hostess To Club
Party In Home
Yellow nutl Black Prevails

Iu HouseDecorations;
Has TenGuests

Mrs. J. It. Roberts entertained
frlonds and members of tho Throe-Fo-ur

Club yesterdaywith a slx-tn- -
blo brldgo party at her homo in
Washington Place. Flvo guests
wero Invited for tea.

Sho used a color schema ot yel
low ana black, carrying out the
yellow by means of snapdragons
and daisies. Silhouettes provided
tho black contrast. Pecanpics and
cheese sandwichescarried out tho
yellow shadesln tho refreshments.
Bouquets of violets Wero plato fa
vors.

Mrs. V. T. Strange mado club
high score and was given a vanity
set. Mrs. Homer Wright made
guest high and received a, towol.
Mrs. A. E, Service cut high nnd
was given a telephonebooh cover.

Tho following visitors wore
present, Mmes. J. T. Brooks, Bob
Pflf ks, R. H. Jones,W. B. Hardy,
Harold Parks, J. O. Barker, J. U
Wobb, W. V. Pendleton, Ellen
Gould, Ben LaFevre, and Albert
Fisher. Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs.
Hllo Hatch, nnd Misses Eleanor
Antlcy, Ethel Evans nnd Clara Se--
crestwero tea guests.

The club memberspresentwere,
Mmes. L H. Hamlctt, Wallace
Ford, C. C. Carter, Harry Lester,
Jako Bishop, Adams Talley, J. T.
Ivuykendall, Max Howard, V. w.
Latson, and J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

I

FRIDAY AFTERNOON TO
BE BUSY DAY SOCIALLY

The following clubs and parties
aro scheduled for tomorrow.

Child Study Club will meet with
Mrs. Jess Slaughter.

Mrs. J. B. Young and V. Van Gle- -
son will entertain with contract
bridge.

The Friday afternoon club will
meetwith Mrs .J. . Lancy.

Mrs. William Cushing has invit
ed In two tables of bridge players
to meei airs, joe uimgan.

Mrs. Garland woodward Is enter
taining with a luncheon at tho Set-
tles hotel.
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Howard County Women Are
ThatGardensShouldBe Ahead

Dear Club Members:
Monday morning I met with the

Soath girls; Monday afternoon
with tho Soash women. In the
girls' club there aro 12 enrolled and
they had 100 per cent present. Most
of the' girls had their aprons cut
out. Their, sponsor, Josephine
Hannah, had helped tho girls alter
Uio patterns to fit. Club girls, you
had better watch Uio Soash girls
they aro making big plans for gar
dens.

Mrs. Rccco Adams was tho pan
try demonstrator at Soash last
year. Slio has had green vegeta
bles ln her garden nil year. Ten
of the twclvo women present, have
onions in their gardensnow. You
know one .goal for pantry coopcra
tors this year, Is to have onions
tho year around, ln addition to the
other green vegetable In tho

Mrs. Geo. Palmer was club host
ess. Sho has ft largo turnip patch,
also lettuce and mustard ln her
garden. Her turnip patch Is so
largo all 12 women gathcrad an
armload to take home, and thetur-
nip could not bo missed. Mrs
Palmerhopes to get a ennnersoon

Mrs. Frank Bercnds is the 1931
pantry demonstrator. Sho has

built forty feet of shelving
space ln her cellar. "I llko to have
my canned foods arranged on
shelves," sho rays "as they aro so
much easier to keep up with. I
thought I had only 12 quarts ot
peaches,but 'when I put them on
tho shelf I found I hail 34."

Mrs. Berends has made a hot
bed, whero she has radishes and
lettuce Just coming up, nnd tomato
seed planted. She also has cauli-
flower, bell pepper, celery, and egg
olant planted where sho can pro
tect them, nnd English pens, spin-
ach, and carrots planted In the
garden. ShoIs trying cauliflower,
egg plant and celery her first time.

Let's all do our best to feed our
families with our homo products

LOUCILLE ALLGOOD.

Miss Mamlo Malone, of El Paso.
who has beenvisiting Mrs. R, W.
Lang, returns to her home today.

Mrs.'H. C. Tlmmons Is on the
'.sick list.

Bm

'Versions
vibrant...

Charm

$4.85

Loucille Allgood's Weekly Letter

Reminded
Planned

v rjrM-- bm &(k m y

SETTLES

Large Number Went
To Hear Padcrctv$ki

Play In Abilene

Reports of tho enthusiastic
crowd of Bl who heard
Padorcwskl ,nt Abllono Indicate)
that It was larger than anticipated.
Hugh Dubbcrly carried down a
crowd ln his car, Mrs. Charles Ko-
berg, Misses Graco and Frances
Sullivan and Florcnco Cotton. Gono
Diwcnport also went to Abilene,
but not to tha concert.

Tho generous response of
famous pianist to encores' was a
feature of tho program. Many of
his listeners felt this would bo
their last opportunity to hearhim
play.

A baby boy was born to "Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rcayca of C01

East Twelfth street last Friday.

BEST MEDICINE

SHE KNOWS OF

iSava "Take Lvrlia V.. P.'ntr--
ham'sVegetableCompound"

Ft. Meyers, Fin, "Lydia E. Pink,
tam'aVcgct&blo Compoundis tho beat

fc.

m&smm

mcdicino I ever
heard of. Before)
my babywasborn
I wasalwaysweak,
and rundown. I
had nervousspells,
until I couldn'tda
my housework.A'
lady toldme about
tho Vcgotablo
Compoundand it
strengthened inc.
licado ray own
housework I am

now working in arestaurantand I fee
betterthan I havoin thrco years.I hops
my letter will bo the meansof leading
Bomo other womanto betterhealth."
Mna. BwmiA RrvEas,'2914 Tolls St
Ft. Meyers,Florida,

j

Colors that Appeal

HERE'S.Footwearfor every costume of the
spring season. So that your color scheme ma
be carried through to completionwe offer a
chart which will aidyou In matchingcostume and
footwear. Here you will find color that harmon-
izes and color that addsgreater charm to tha,
costume for the year's brightest seasdn,
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fx-Ser- ac Men fPJto Traveled
From SeattleWithout A Dollar

Visit In Office of SenatorDill

WAKinunTdM. wt. in iim
IJJTwenly-sovc-n men who
IIt " Oil IIIU VUJf 41UII1 0LUIMC

iNtoy trooped Uio office of Senator

"Wd'M not Unlnhrv'lllo" nnlil
PHhclr lender, by woy of Intfoduc-rftlo-n.

"Wc fllo Juatal.unclioC for-I'ra- fi'

scrvlco men who wanted to
iT'fcomo hero to sco If coiicrcfl

touldlVt do romethlntr In lirln im
?Act our.uonusmoney. "We've come
'3.000 111116a In 20 dnvs liv liox car
U.J. "

"Vell. well." al.l tho Wnslilne.
'Hon aenator--Mi tltmocint "cotnc In
j'fcoys and (It down. I wouldn't
"blamo you If you did feel a Utile
'Dolshevlntlo nftcr malting that trip
ln box cars. Yo It cold?"

Therft tnltnwtfl nn ntnritHntv inln
rof how a modern coxey's army 120
Strong set out from Seattle, Janu

J'nanta made their dogged way
Pci.orofia tilt pmlnlt. livlnrr nn ilnnch
I"huta or whatever else camo their

vny.
"One nlafc In Montana." Bald

1015 slender leader, Robot Taylor,

I
.VlFy'S11-'- us 1,000 doughnuts. Wo

V Ho doughnuts until wo couldn't
3 Sce--
1 "Everybody vns gicat'to us. The
a''lcgton posts hcfjied us evcrjwheio

""vte stopped. -
3 "Tho rollioad. brokdmen treated
ilfSi3 Ukfl we were pullmnn passui--

t Kers, but Ytt8 It cold In those bov
ara7 Arouhd Chicago It so

"old wc llkp lo froze,'
Nearly half of original

jwtuero foiled to turn back nt Spok-'rtk- :,

Taylbr said, after tho entire
l hecomo drenched bv a

11 heavy rain on 00
"from Seattle.

thbse that camo

tJJ

mllq tick

from
'Spokaiie," sal.l Taylor, "foiiy-fou- r

1 R"3t, Jobs on the way. The lkst are
' 'here

Gcrinair Invention Is a ma-lW-

llint rmmis cnlnM and Vlan3
"'them In packages that pcimlt those
ft at cndi to be seen. t .

Bedford.
Su "baskctblal to Washington W

lilirh' ulthnut seorinc a

t

I

was

tho

the

120

linrl

'Of

Or

tho

Ind . hlch lost
camo

field
'

The score was 33 10
,

SDabv'sColds
Sr

treatedwithout
dosing rub on

w VapoRub
UOVER-WMILIIO- JARS USED YEARLY

TEXAS RADIO
" SERVICE
Repairson all

HALEY & HOUSER
lUl 17 XV. rifth 73J
Ift
j. - . .. - -.

Si

Sets

Service
That Satisfies!'
Cars Washed

And Greased
T--P ServiceSta.

0. W. CAIIIEY,
'rd & Gregg Phono 1178
flHLHS9LLHiKBHflsEHHQHBBRHH999

" """Ttl. in

fliiwi Greasep
WHILEYOU

Conrtosv Service
sWAIT

Stations
M13nl & Scurry 3rd & Johnson

"Texaco Oitirtesy Cliarco Accounts
Initeil

Hi
HI

i

to

J

iv1

school a

Sftool.

f
Best

Just

l

Phono

Alarblo Grrtnlte

MONU1MENTS--

KOY V. WHALEY
o 595 SOS nimcasicr

BUSINESS '

DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At'La- w

General Practicein all
Courts

JTISHER BLDG.
rliona sot

Dj E. 0. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bfdg.

Phono 281

402

' "

i

Higher Courts

7TJI ClVII. AViajALS
AMAItlLLO. Feb. 18 UP) Thp

following proceedings were had In
tho court of civil anneals for the
Seventh dlstiict of Texas, al Atna--

tiiio, today:
Motion granted!
South Plains CoAchcs, Inc. vs. A.

Ai Behrlnger, for Isauahco of ninn
dato withoul payment of costs.

Motions overruled:
D. E. Magce ct ol vs. "W. II. Still,1

ct al, i cheating.
J. L. Tull vs. Wllbarcer Counlv.

et al, rehearing.
J. U Fuqua vs. C. J. Mapcs,

J "
Charles Denny Jr. ct nl vs. Wlilto

Homo Lumber Co. ct a), rehearing.
M. A. Joy vs. T. L. CoKln, may-

or, ct al.
Affirmed:
Mai-- Smith et Al h. Minnie Rte-Itcr- ts,

et al, from Hemphill.
Minnie I. Downs s. Farmeia

Itodgcrs, Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Syatem--. luuomo Tax

001 Wontrrn Hesrivn I.lfo Dldg.
San Angelo, Ip;..is

San Antan.'o Foil Woitli
San Angelo

Theron Hides
JEWELER

Repairs
CLOCKS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

free Call For Delivery Ser-
vice Is Offered
PHONE 1021

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

I.KT US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded
100 Nolan

Wnichouso
Phone 79

Big Spring-Colleg-e

W. O. V. Building
111 Knst Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

Phoned
78

I'nr Prompt HelUety

HI - SCHOOL

twnnrerroircapaptmv

fBNfrii1
"X. f"

GLASSES
rbtSutYoKErejAreiFlttiM

DR. AMOS It. WOOD
1 East Third Street

It's

Chick Time!

iSPBCIAL,

' , Chick Sale!
(Foi Shoit Time Only)

Co each
(Ceitnln BieeUs)

Logan
HATCHERY

r -
103 W. 1ST

Dr. W. B. Hardy
wishes to announce the ppening of his office

for tho general practice of

Dentistry

ArMMrflfw,

nTrs IM rcMMUMMi
American Mottwwe Conn vs, E.

L. Smith, from Lubbock
Safety First Bus Co. vs. T. S.

Sklblnslil, et al, from Gray,
Alexander Film Corp. yn If L.

Llgon, ct al, from LUbboek.
Jjtiulloblo Building and Loan

AsBoclAtioh vs. Annlo Jonrs, rl ct.
from Lubbock.

Submission postponed.
City of Pampass. F. F. Todd, it

ux, from Giay.

Cot

Central States Power and I.lgut
co. vs. w. w. Ur6vn, from amy.

Submitted:
E. M. Ijciber as. The First StaHT

unnK, jmin ucai siniui.
R. L. Scott vs. Texoikana Cos

Uct Co. from Collingsworth.
J. L. Tull vs. Frank Tuilcy, from

Wilbarger.
J. h Hoover et Ux vs. Joslo A.

Smith, et ah from Lubbock.
Set for submlftflon on April 13.

REG'LARlFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Kh 1

I
$ c
I3P--

GLORIA

,5V

ii

Y

1$ OU!35

TWB RQI tiPRlbQiTHXAh, diUlysmaLd
JreWlMtt

PanHnitdte fca Santa. Fe Jty. Co.
vs. J.B. Williams, from KoMrto,

J. W Warevs, F, Burleson,
from Lamb.

Cosden Oil Co. e. Lido Oil Co,,
fiom

John Boll vs. Flora Haynes, ct
ol, from Hale.

It. O. Evert, vs, H. A. C. Brum- -

melt, from Dlckehs.
Flist National Bank of O'Donnell

vs. Cltlifna National Bank of Lub--
ijock, from L.ubt)0ci(.

To speed the testing of new va
rletles of gialn Canadian gotcin'
ment ptunt brredeis nlo
two.crop of wncat a year in grven
boUnPM with tho aid of electric
llfehts. , f

Neaily lQ,00O,00Q tons of coal and
coko v;cro shipped to tho DUluth- -
Sucprlor harboi at the head of the
Great aLkes lit 1D30- - . ' . .

f WHAT t UJKE N,
BEST ON THE. '

RADIO I6THE
SIDEWALK .

to..
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SterlingSaysEitherDunkingor
Crumbling of Cornpone AllRight

But FavorsUseof PotlikkerOnly
ATLANTA Feb. ID () The con- -

slltutlon today still stood as "fltm
as iloratloUs" In its demand that
Cornpono bo crumbled and not
dunked In potlikker, but Huoy I'.
Long, Loulfllnna'B governor, ncim
tor-ele- and doctor of laws, do'
ellned to rctrrat- - an ell fiom Ula
Wgotous cruiadlfig for the dunking
icenniquc.

Governors of the southpin slatcu
and other eminent aulllorltlen on
pbtlllOur consuntptloh 'alfd inlllcd
around their icspcctlvc banne'rs or
maintained a diplomatic middle
RioUinl. aovcrnor Ilertby 1'. not
ion of Tennessee said he .crumbled
his cotriponc, but had , no projit

.. NOT '
ME!

I mcVur

Florida

Soft Landing!
I'VE A FEEUHG.PEDRO.ThayVISHOTWEU.
VVriH rTTllR'S! 3USTPi PREMONmON.BUT- -I

$HAU- - HIDE OUT IMTHE SECRETROOM tDR
ATIME? HCUUPftKYONECftUUOR'PHOME.'H'
THm-- 1 p ikT Mexico eMPcptwor be
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YEH SOUNDS FlNt BULL'CRAVEN. BUT
VWU MIS PLANE HE CAM SPOT05 tONTINUOUSLI

AND KEEP US ON THE RUM '. - MOW ARE ME
GOING TO BEAT THAT AHGLe ?
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S.eeingThings

GovernorRoss 8. Sterling of Tex
an said either or crumb'
ling was good In great
open siiacca. no also
icu uotn jiartics on signing over

rather than "some oth
er kind of

Tho of Macon, On.,
Joined tho contest by
with tho In the mil-- ;
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PRINTING

Printing & olco Supply
Company

DI0I10 32S ill n. Third St.
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CEIiEBRAOGE GANDHL'S FREEDOM

;

BBBBBBBMBBBEbbIBBBbIPjBk HHBMMflhatjr' l' rfc IBIP9B!'''''1HKR
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TbV? SBWt jftSBEaBBkH BiBwiBWBk wi' jftTnBaBPi-

bIIIB i flIIBn BBbHW. $ aa.JK. sBHBBHan

sirvSS 2 aIIIIhm ?sJBBBBBKaBKJBBtMMB)iirtB&j-8- C flHIIIIIIICJiSSHKt b vERicnBBB

Associated Press Photo

Natives of India, now living In United States, and American
onlookers are shown here as they celebrated thfe release of Mahatma
Gandhi at Independencehall, Philadelphia. Left to right: t)r, Harldas
Muzumdar ct New York, who joined Gandhi on his march to the sea;
Permala Shahtne, a student, and M. F. Doyle of Philadelphia.

Found Slain! Getting Ready

k.iyMma -- SBdi,VkJHHV

WHITE HOUSE

VKh jjJafeHajH3tS,'i
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from Oyrlage
President photograixhed

shepherd.

KANSAN FACES LIFE PINT
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rityio
Shir

told liquor
to University Michigan fraterni-
ties, results appre-
hension of

fraternities.

TacklesMan's Job
-

Dolas Ebert, Ind.,
formerly employed on Ander--

Uiocuita Ptat en was the first girl to be
Atweie Pieu Qulnn, the perennial to the college of Indus.

Lucille Price. Kan, baseballer, who this pitch e? ,at cfrneeie Teen, stie is
Wgh school graduate, since for Brooklyn, looks the fence uoylnp, printino publishlno.
tlsst Jan. 26, found In at Springs, Ark., where he Is
fweed covered ditch, slain. A re-- the "old souper" in eondl-Iporte- d

suitor was questioned. :

tion.

$100,000

NEW PET FOR
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Xsmetafcd Preis
Thta little pup, a twomonths-ol- pedigreed Norwegian elkhound,

ctmoall the way the kennels of Dr. T. Hensen In Norway
to ts a pt of, Hoover. The dog, Jn New York,
will replace the President's King Tut. which

FOR A
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AtsttisttdPiesi
Joseph Looney (upper) and
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79 students and closing

until Sspt. 1 of five
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AssociatedPitssPhoto
M. Elwood;
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Pttss Herald,
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18, Newton, year will
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Auocuu4 Prn Pteco
Mra. Stanley Nelson, a Chicago

night club singer, sued hermother-in-la- w

for 3100,000 for alienating
sffectlona of her husband, wealthy'
heir.

Governor-Gener- al
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The Earl of Bsstborough, distlrv

XuAC'rUJfTuiPidl uiUliui Irlth tiatr. aoaslnted bV
(rlftht) fa a lift term In a Kansas orlssn btcauM Klu Surasto ba aavtmsrHMnaral

M sem4tkn far vkMattiia Mt erehlbltlon law was Ma fourth offM. at Cutis.' Ha ausaaarfa LardWill- -

THK M13WWNG, TIWAS. DAILY HaALD

WIG BILL1 AMRXIGN6 WWW 20O
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Mayor Thom-sto- n of1 C Icago. setklno reslestlen.now has an tlphapt and camel at well a burros
nd v " In l c --. isif if'1 ' lcs ! (lir ,tes with, the novel election bally-hoo-.

CEMETERY GN COLLEGE CAMPUS Hits High Notes

AssociatedpiestPAol
.. The deed to a parcel of land sold to Indiana University at Bioonv
Ingtcn protectsthe Dunn family burial ground from molestation. Now
It is part of campus (shown above). The university's famous Jordan
river flows near by. Grave markers on some of the 31 graves go back
almost a century.

TEST NEW DIVING APPARATUS

Aisoctated 1Y JAo(o

CapL Sloan Danenhower(center),cornmander of sub-

marine, Nautilus, made a practical diving test at Philadelphia navy
yard using "synthetlc-olr.-" mixture 61 helium and'oxygen,which h,

believes will revolutionize deepsea diving. Frank Crltley (right), mas-ta-r

diver of the Wllklns expedition, will carry on Investigations with
the air substitutefor possible use on thtlr cruise to the north pole.
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Associated I'msPhoto

Senarita Leonor Rosas, tutored
In Los Angeles by Adotfo De la
Hucrta,teachesihe "C" above high
"C" and then climbs one note higher
on the scale to "D."

Foe Gangsters DELAYED

JBHUzSasXiafiHccKSaSHr fjavi

Associated Press Photo
Judge John H. Lyle who

Hale Thompson for the
mayoralty nomination at Chicago,
Is making a fight on gangstershis.
campaign plea. Here he'lswlth.gannj
weapons exhibited In a speech.

SOCIETY IN THE SWIM AT SOUTHERN RESORT
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Aiioctiiitn ft I'ttota
ManagerConnle Mack and President-- Tom' Bribe of tho Philadel-

phia Athletics are shown will) their wives as they' left PrTlfadelphi
for Mount Plymouth Fin., to await" spring training season. Mr- - anrV
Mrs-Shl- be area!the te(L

THE CRITICS CALLED THIS ART
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Associated
"Aspiration," one of a group of paintings presentedunderthe'nam?

of Pavel Jerdau'owitch, and said by the "artist" to be representativeof
the ultra-moder- "dlsumbrationlstschool." . Many art connoisseurs
went Into ecstasiesover the paintings. They were exhibited In Boston-- "

and then camethe Joker It was revealed they were done by "Hev. Paul
JordanSmlth.ot Los Angeles. It was his revenge for the failure of tho
same critics- to appreciate the bona fide works of his wife.

Of WHEN WRECK WALES

William

)
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The Prince of Wales Is shown here talking with a passengerwhen
his was wrecked nearLugos, Franco. The Prince and
Prlhoe ,George, were on way Paris to Santander, S,paln,
where.theyembarked for 8outh America.
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Classified'
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Lin Minn to

(6 wordi to line)
Minimum 40 oents.

After Pint Insertion I

Line ..it 4o
Minimum

Br th Hontbt,Pr word lOo
Minimum 1,00

CLASSIFIED Advertising
trill b accepted until IS
noon week daya and
6:30 m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THB HERALD reserve!
the right edit and
classify properly all

for the
beet Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVEnTIBEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment be
made Immediately after
oxplrotlon,

ERUOItH In claiislfled ad-
vertising trill be gladly
corrected without charge

called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS or
more than one column

- width will not be car-
ried classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgo Notices 0
STAKED Plains lodee No. 698 A

?AAM meets lnd and 4th Thurs-
days. Lee Porter. Secy.

Public Notices
PHONG 123 nnd let do your

laundry; rough dry with riot
work finished. 6c pound: blan
kets 25c One Day Service. Mack
Early, bqq state.

CRAZY CRYSTALS
Represent 15 gallons of Crazy

Water health and happiness;
brings Mineral Wells to your
home, T. A. Wasson, Agent, 40S
Gregg.

GIRL will share expenses to East
Texas; pretcrnuiy Willi ramiiy.
Inquire 611 Johnson.

? fefffelf.. - --?"fi!?J

1

Transfer, Storage, .packing
and Shipping

Household goods merchandise.
Jllx Transfer & Storage Co., Fhone
260 day. 108 night.

j Woman's Column 7
BEAUTY SHOP-- . .

NEW location COS Main St.
Marcels 50c; finger waves 350

Mrs Howard Altord
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS

Your patronage appreciated
Mrs. Jim Crenshaw 403 E. 2nd

NO NINE
MAN of ability wanted; must be

oast 40 and mechanically inclin
ed: must havo car: connection
pays J50 weekly. Call Mr. Lee- -
berman. Crawford Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT

ZLIliifcSi.1
POSITION wanted Ijy experienced

bookkeeper nnd collector; 1
years with local company. Write
Ilox too. care iieraiu.

Z FINANCIAL

- JJ

at

ZOo
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to

to

If

In the
or

us

of
nnd

at

in or

i
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us. Opportunities 13
RALE Miniature Golf Course
Parson:a real bargain. Write

Box 86 in care or iieraia.
Money to Loan 14

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
on cood. late model automobiles
will !iay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller, nee me ursi.

OD1S PETS1CK .

Phone 146 102 W. 3rd St.
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

te pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COJULLNS & .tiAKKKirr
LOANS-AN- INSURANCE
122 BL Second Phone 862

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

llbuseltold Goods 16
UPHOLSTERING. REF1N1SIUNG

AND REPAIRING '
IV take staves nnd furniture on,

ail worts,
t'eioa Furniture Co. Phone 1054

EQUITY In electric stove for sale
nr trade. Call at 2)0 Nolan for
particular. -

HOTPOINT electric range; a 1200
one in rooo condition; :a casn.
Inquire at danea hall by Airport
on Banbhead Highway.

Livestock & Pets 20
FINE English bull terrier pups t

weeks old: will sell very reason--
. biy; make good playmates or

line waien aogs: iut jonnsou.
Phone 1101.

JPoultry SuppUesJil
It's CHICK Timet

Ousto--l hatching 14.25 tray; set
eggs now; chick special
(certain breeds Ithls week. U.gan Hatchtry. 101 V 1st. Ph. 640.

HiscelldHeous 23
fANCY dressed squabs; 60o ea. W,

M. Co, Jr 05 Wi N, 3rd.

1MB BKJ SPRING TBXAS, DAILY HERALD , 4 VAOR MINI!,, ..xtM--X n ii ii ii

. Here . TTitere ., Everywhere. . PeopleWantBargains
YOUR OFFER ON THE CLASSIFIED PACE WILL BRING SALES!
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XENTALS

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

"For People Who Csre"
Cosy Apartments Phone 1171

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; bob. light and water paid)
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; 16
weekly. Phone loss.

FUR apt; bills paid;
references required; no children
or pets, mi aregg. Phone 313.

Two and iur. apartments;
Nolan, Main or Douglass Sts.i

house and shack, Jones
Valley, IL L. Rlx. Phone 189 or
260.

NICELY furnished apartment;mod-
ern conveniences; close In. Phone
547.

VERY desirable apartment;private
bath; garage; bills paid. 190S
Runnels.

APARTMENT8! j, 2 and 3 rooms;
hot and cold water; light and
gas furnished. Cnmp Coleman,
Phone 61. ilrs. W .L. Baber,
Manager.

TWOroom furnished apartment;
rent reasonable: nil utilities
paid; located Si: Main. Fhone
642.

ALTA VISTA apartment; complete
ly lurnisncu; comioriamo; cooi
In summer; all bills pntd; gar-
age. Corner of iBth and Nolan.

CLOSE In on paved street; furnish
ed, modern duplex apartment.
Appiy z(is a. tin or pnono iio.

THRED-roo- m furnlshod apartment;
ery desirable; prUato bath; hot

nnd cold wnter. 1S0O nunnels.
TWO- - or npartment; close

In: bills paid; hot water; garage.
Cll Johnson,

IDEAL PLACE Tp LIVE
HOMEY rooms; furnished artistical-

ly; hot nnd cold water; bills paid;
for couple; 3 blocks from Hetties.
410 Johnson.

NIC13LY furnished apartment In
brlt.k duplex; all conveniences;
J25. Thono H. L. Rlx nt 260.

FURNISHED garngo npartment;
j roomi anu until : an mouern
concnpncc"!: suitable for couple.
Apply 509 Nolan.

COMPLETELY furnished apart-
ment; 3 largo rooms; glassed-i-n

slecnlnir norch: close to West
Ward; located In south side of
duplex, 605 Lancaster; 325
month. Apply 603 Lancaster.
Phone D9S.

TWO-roo- m modcrnly furnishedapartment:closo in; built-i- n fea-
tures; largo closet; hot water;
south Iront apartment In east
side of duplex; all utllltl s fur-
nished. Phone 305. "

THREE- - or furnishedapartment In Washington Place.
Winifred PIttman. 209 Lester
Kisher Uldg. Phono 1218 during
office hours .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- m

apartment; light nnd water
paid. Anply 1309 Scurry, or Bee
is. a. watKins at 2101 Runnels.

Bedroams 28
NICE, clean, 'front bedroom: con

nectlng bath; modc.n home;
stricny private; ii montn; gar-
ngo If desired. 707 Johnson
Phone 1101.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM and board for two men

good hot meals; plenty of hot
water; very reasonable, 80S
Gregg. Phone 1294.

TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
vtKo iuai nvrtivu iur euesip,

room nnd board. 18 ner week.
New management. 110S W. 3rd.

Rouses 30
TWO-roo- m house: unfurnished

rear of 809 Aylford Stripling
ujwiu (Jo., west Texas Natl, Bank
Bldg. Phono 718.

SlA-roo- brick homo for rent or
sale; 901 Douglass; near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1, West Texas
Bank Bldg Phone 718.

SIX-roo- m house for rent See Elmo
Wasson. Phone 752 until 6
o clock.

UNFURNISHED house; 5 large
rooms anu untn; modern In every
respect; similes, and linoleum In
kitchen; 1610 State St. Phone
598.

VERY modern house; gar-
age. Phone 1043-- J or apply at
1206 Runnels.

HOUSE (Ivo rooms, bath, break
fast room; garago nnd senant'ti
room: igoi Owens, mono IKS,
Bruce Frailer.

FIVE room house; partly furnish-
ed; reasonable rent; 2108 Main
St. Phone 340-- J.

FIVE-roo- bungalow on 9th St.
close In: newly papered and re
paired. Apply to Mrs. C. S.
Holmes, 611 Gregg.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; mod-
ern; located 406 Lancaster. Phone
131.

FIVE-roo- house, in 700 block uu
Alain, Phone 593 or 1024. II, D,
HHllnrd.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m unfurnished dgplex:

close In; hardwood floors; all
modern couciilcnces. Phone 756- -

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished stucco du-
plex; Karaite,' closo In: linoleum
and shades furnished; modern
conveniences, C03 Nolan.

UNFURNIbllED duplex; close In;
?avcd street; Knraee. Call at

or phone 341-- J after
5 P. M.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur,apart, over Karogo. ,Thone 1ST.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent 125- - or 150-ac- re

farm; will share crop; have
plenty of help and financing,
Write llox 1451. llltr Sprlntr. In-
quire West tilde arocery, W. 3rd

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale
J

TIIREE-roo- house for sale; bath!
kb ana 115111; BaraKe, ceo own-
er at 1(00 Young ih.

TIIREE-roo- house: will take good
car 111 iraue. siua noian.

BARGAIN HOME OFFER
PRACTICALLY new, modern

uric veneer nome; locaiou on
Washington Boulevard In Wash-
ington Place; lot (0x140 ft.t, oak
floors throughout; double gar-
age: DXlce fSOQQ. Win, Cameron
Lumber Co, Phono 301,

l

office.

ON WATCH

t
ryylaql 1, sv

,A doe about tho homo Is an ever ready assur-
anceof protection. Too, every child should know
tho companionship of a dog.,.

If you have dogs of any kind to Bell, tell, of their
worth with Herald classified advertising In the
"Livestock nnd Pets" classification. Real pros-
pectswill read your.offcr there.

I

ADVERTISE

. i Now ' "'

'H

REAL ESTATE

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE 320 ncres of unim

proved farm land; 4 miles from
Stanton: would consider good
residence, some notes, some cash.
Apply Fifty-Fift- y

AUTOMOTIVE

Used, Cars

1929
Chevrolet Sedan

For SaleAt BargainPrice!

IN A- -l condition
new tires; will
price. See
aid

C. P

44

and with amount lana more
sell at bargain
Garrett Her--

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin null 422 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet C's

Home Town
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Pets

Furniture
UsedCars

Poultry

Cleaners.

ulated to suit. Insteadof displaying
such fear of tho trucks wo
to go right aheadwith highway de-
velopment and at the samo time
spareno efforts to have legislation
enactedto reduce theharm to high-
ways from excessively loaded
trucks, the danger by trucks
too long, too high i.nd too wide.
not to of propertaxation laws
and laws governing fixing of truck
and bus rates.

Another thing should be borne In
mind; the state highway commis
sion itself Is tho mostoutspoken ad
vocate In Texas of further restric
tion of bus and truck weights,
height length, width, etc.

Therefore, any charge that the
highway commission Is agalnrt the
railroads and not cooperatingwith
them In a propermannerwithin its
authority, Is Jncorrcct.

We are for proper bus-truc- k reg
ulation as a matter of right and
wrong.

If we forgot the righteousnessor
wrongncss of the matter nnd looked
at It solely from a selfish stand
point we'd still be strong for the
railroads In this fight because the
railroad payroll happens to be the
controlling barometer of business
conditions In Big Spring.

four:salno

Tho railroad men, wo believe
watching expressions of senti

ment from all over the state, can
rest assured00 per cent of tho peo
ple are witn tnem this matter.

If there Is any town wheie every
man and woman should be with
the roads It Is Big Spring. Business
men should do everythingpossible
to aid the roads.

Railroad men should do every-
thing possible to help develop How
ard and every other county served
by the railroad.

Stop to think of it many thou-
sands of tons of paving materials
will liftvn In h RhlnnA.1 iaia via !

railroad if the bond Issiie is adopt
ed. Thats something,

'BeaU'

and

ought

formed

speak

Important state and national
news stories appearingin Wednes-
day's Herald that were not obtain
ed In Big Spring throughany other
newspaper until Thursdaymorning
included; Senatedeliberationson
veterans'loan bill, PresidentHoov-
er's lftter to senatefinancecommit-
tee detailing his position on the
loan bill, the American Bankers'As
sociation president'saddressfavor-in-s;

the four system railroad con--
solldattoit plan, Abilene meetingde--
vaM) 10 stiwy c gawn m m

section, clo$c of Mardl Gras In New
Orleans and Galveston, submission
of tho second deficiency bill to
congress which lncludo approprla
tlon for a $165,000 post office build
ing here.

Cut in Rentals
(CONTINUED FltOM PAOE 1)

else novo oil companiesbeen able
to lease suchlarge blocks from a
small numberof land owners as in
West Texas, this simplifying the
leaso procedure, the approval of
titles, tho keeping of records and
the making of rental payments, nil
at less expenso than in otherareas.
Contrasted to acquiring a block of
10,000 acres In West Texas from

Jone ranchman,the leasing of the
01 in

at

E.

in

tnickiy populated areas where
holdings aro In acres Instead of
sections would require many times
tho number of abstracts,entailing
more time and greater costs.

Land men for some of the com
panies, on the other hand, state
that their firms are in earnest
about cancelling leases if rental
reductions are not agreedto. They
say that no appropriations have
been made to buy moro leases in
West Texas, that drilling is slow
Ing down, exists
despite proration and that to carrv
leases over a long period at pres
ent prices will require too much
money. Field and office forces
have been reduced and tho land
owners must share their part of
tho retrenchment, they argue. It
is stated that ranchmen in many
instancesleaso their lands for oil
and gas at a greater price than

they can laso tho land for graz-
ing, that oil and gas rentals aro
entirely net profit arid that It Is
better for the land owner to take
26o or, 60a an aerothan to have all
rovenuo from this sourco cut off.

The Borlousncss of thosituation
Is apparent When It Is considered
that an estimated10,000,000 to

acres of land aro under oil
and gas leases by major companies
In West Texas, bringing land own-
ers 93,500,000 to $5,000,000 annually.

Chi Election
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1)

land in 1910 nnd astounded tho
world In 1027 by promising to
"crack King George In tho snoot"
if he ever come to Chicago.

Closer Homo
This tlmo Thompson has found

someone closer home to campaign
against. Ho vows with gusto daily
that ha "wears no man's halter"
and attempts to show that his op-
ponents do that their halters lead
to newspaperoffices.

For onco Thompson has an op-
ponentwilling to cngago him at his
own game. Lyle, who becamo a
national figuro whllo Jn tho usual-
ly inconspicuous office of munici-
pal 'judge, relishesa fight and has
no objection to histrionics or to
strong language.

Thompson started using a Jack-
ass parade, .depleting Lylo on a
mule and Albert on a burro. Lyle,
vociferous foe of gangdom, res
ponded by bringing machine guns,
sawed-of-f shotguns, blackjacksand
pistols to his meetings and charg
ing that tho men who used sucn
weapons were nil for Thompson.
Starting frcm "the nutty judge"
and "that big clown," tho two
worked up to a name calling con
test that got toe strong for print.

Albert, backed by. the faction
headedby 'Senator Charles S. n,

has pointed to the nntlcs of
His opponentsnna uskcu uiu vuiuo,
Is that the kind of a mayor you

want?" --.
Anton J. Germak,with no organ

ized opposition for the Democratic
nomination, asks merely that his
party membersstay out of the Re-

publican primary Tuesday and
prepare for the big contest two
monthshence.

1

STOCKS CLOSE STJIONG
NEW YORK. Feb. 19 (IP) Brisk

short eoverlncIn the last hour gave
3tocks a strong closing tone today
after a quiet upturn during 'he
hrllpr Iradlnir.- - Steel snareswore

particularly strong, U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem, Jtepumio ana vouiui-u- m

rising 2 to 3 points net Amer-lnn- n

Can made a new 1931 high
with o. gain of 3. Allied Chemical,
Auburn Auto and J. I. Case advanc-
ed 4 to 8. Coppers improved with
the rise In the price of the metal
Anaconda. Kcnnc-o- tt and Amert
can Smelting wero up 1 to 2. Sales
approximated2,500,000 shares.

Makes You Look
So Fresh,Young

MELLO-GL- the new face powder,
will keep your skin from exposure
and preserve its youth. The now
Frenchprocess by which It Is made
makes It stay on longer, spread
smoother, and will not clog the
norcs. Its special tint fs youthful.
No flaklness or irritation with
MELLO-GL- Try this new won-

derful faco powder. Cunningham
& Philips adv.

Free Clinic
Do You Want to Know

What Your Ailment Is?

We are especially preparedto diagnose your case
Gallstones, Tumors, Cancers, Tuberculosis and

'tions of various kinds. Wo don't guess. r

Dr. D. E. Whitenberg
A Radionic Specialst is

herewith mo for n week. Slake j'our date early and
be examinedby him. No obligation.

W. M. Long
Drugless Practitioner

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA

adds latest electrical appliances and also a complete
list of

ESSENTIAL FOOD MINERALS"

The sick and so-call- incurablecasesshould investi-
gateour work before giving up all hope

If you do not understand "Radionic" call and" we will
explain fully this wonderful 20th century invention.

X-R- ay Laboratory

Full Line of rhyslotheraphy .Locatedat2W W, FJftk

Lady Attendant Fkme534

Everyman's Bible
Class In Invitation

Everyman'sBlblo Class, which
meets' In tho Crawford Hotel ban
quet hall at 0:30 Sundaymornings
issued an invitation to all men not
members of other Bible classes to
attend next Sunday, and ovcry
Sunday.

1

MasonsTo Observe.
Washington Birthday

George Washington's blrthdav
will bo observed Friday evening
by tno local Mnsonlo Bluo Lodcc.
A. F. & A, M. No. 60S, it was an
nounced by Leo Porter, secretary,

CASE to junv
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas,

Feb. 10 UP) Tho case of J. H.
Curtis, on trial herefor the slavlnc
of Pennington Mallow at King
ston last April, was expected to go
to mo ury iato touay.

Curtis was on tho stand when
yesterday'ssession closed.

'is:

B30ZJR1S2

100daysallowed
log returntrip .

e y "p" cTyfr I

s
Roundtrip faresab lessthan
2c per mile, good anydayon
any scheduleto any and all
points on Southland Grey-
hound Liries. 180 days are
allowed for return trip.

RcuodTrip to

Abilene $ 4.20
Fort Worth 10.60
El Paso 13.00
Dallas 11.86
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
1'hone 337

t

xSKOv
Sr-KSrft- ai

TesS&Y

r fw1
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RADIO!

Xffffi

THE

CLUB NOT TO MEET
Tho Epsllon Sigma .Alpha club's

regular meeting, scheduledfor this
ovenlng, has been postponed until
next Thursday evening, It was an-
nounced this afternoon.

Mrs. 13. T. ITnllev. nn1ilsr fnr
American National Insuranco Co.,
has just returned from Dallas,
where she has been visiting rela
tives anu two incnUH lor the past
two weeks. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. T, Hol-le- y'

formerly lived In Dallas.

Kr .sissa v

SELECTOR

FATHER VEItY IU,
Mrs. C. T. Tucker received a Mes-

sage Wednesday afternoon that jier
father ,who residesIn Virginia, was
In a dying condition.

Leo Weathers will spend Iho
week-en- d here with Mrs. Weathers.
Ho Is managing an Ico plant In

i
An economics division has been

added to tho Florida Agricultural
extension service.

14c
High Test

Gasoline
of good grade

with lots of power in it

Your Car NOW

at

14c
A Gallon

at

NEAL
3rd & Nolan

Rubber
Co.

Plaigrcom-- guestroom- all aroundthehouse
CENERALMOIORS liIIlf 14 J&fi(ZI4i rSlilSM MdMlftlf

5iisi5flBsi5BiiiiiW,'PrsiiS'S Tl Hft C vrS v ys' t

'LITTLE GENERAL
iWm TOV

Sweetwater.

VlT ssllllllllllllv IsEMaHl f i 1 tf -- ' fi2--ii- Z

fflH

PLAYROOM

Words cannotdo justice to tho outstandingperformanceand quality
of this six-tub-e, quadruplescreen-gri-d radio with electro-- dynamic

i ..!.. TVMn Cfnfr. mm1 1b1 i.Altiivin Yftnifcnl lt-ift- tftnlAtA untll
bpcaUVrj-JlUllU-auvul- uuu uutu ruiiuuu vuuuvit, a ivvj rtfu.jviv.nM
Radiotrons,$74.60. Also six consolemodelsof authenticperioddesign..

The nepplnchtu,$136; The Sheraton,$153 ; The Late Italian, $173t The QueenAnne radio--'
phonograph,$195 The Georgian radio-phonograp-h, $270; ThePioneer, Hth.ef.oontmtneU

poicer unit, $136, All prices Include Radiotrons,
PHODUCT OF GENERAL MOTO-R-S RADIO CO RFOJtATIO!,

D. W. andH. S. Faw
'

FRIGIDAIRE MOTORS RADIO
Phone1086 . SettlesHotel Bldg. On Runntta afreet1
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"STRAWS"
TheMode for Spring

jTho snfr srrn.--. seminflv
sfljapeless in. the hands, but

taking a lovely shape and a
comfortable fit on the head,
meetsthe approval of all wo.
aaen who demand the most
chic in hats. An array of
smart styles and colors..

$5.00 to $13.95

Albert M. Fisher
PHONE 400

r,&aKSiRSKtf

Rev.R.E.Day Lists
Excuses Made To

' StayOut Of Church
Tor the text "Why Sit We Here

"TJntU "We Die?-- Rev. R. E. Day in
"speaking at the First Baptist
"church last night enumeratedfive
excuses of men.who refusedto be-

comeChristians.' Tho ;jt as glen
follows: ,

1 Not good enough. The evan-
gelist stated that theman making
each a statement was worse than
lie thought and would change his
Blind, should lie see himself as God
looked at "him: According to the
speakerthe man that sees himself
as God sees him does not compare
himself with any one else but cries
8fcr mercy,lor forgiveness from his

, Uck sinful life. "There is no
"hope for, anyone good enough
there are none good enough Jesus

BARGAINS!

1930 DeLuxe
Ford Coupe

For the business man or
traveling: man who seeks a
car foe, utility, this Is a buyl

. ,'MoQks, and it performs, ex-
actly- lllte a new car. Driven.
only fOOO miles when repos
sessed.

$42--

Ford Town
Sedan 1929

This family car has five new
tires. It'fl good In every way.
Has beendriven only 12,000
miles, and is ready for you
to drive.

. $375
1929 Ford

Tudor Sedan
This one bas 1930 model
whtals,.and many other ex-

cellent features. The tires
aregood. the. motor smooth,
and the finish will gUe you
prMe ib ownersnip.

$265
iFord Standard

Coupe, 1929
Here'sa lower priced car
that will jrpve asqund. In-

vestment. Yon will be
pleased with its sound motor
and neat appearance.

$175

wolcoh
MOTOR CO.

MS MA IX

Ca
WE DELIVER

I

came to save the ungodly, sinners;
those that are well need not a
physician. Jesus will make you
good enough,"

2. Too many have tried and fail
ed. Here the evangelist asked that
Instead of listing all Christians as
being like some mean, hypocrite
that may be found a godly, upright
person be considered. He stated
that he would not let a hypocrite
keep him from heaven and draw
the two to hell together.

3. Don't know which church to
join. Rev. Day stated that any
man who said this was not ready
to join any church. "The church
will not save anyone the blood of
Christ saves. When the relation-
ship to Christ is settled the church

RADIO
Day By Day

nr c. i- - nuTTEnnELB
Associated Tress Itndlo JCJIlor

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW YORK, Feb. 19. UM Radio,

with Its prolific programs, requires
speedXrom Us attendants lh,e men
behind tho fccnes.

And It sets It Brad Browne, he
of the CBS Nitwits, Is n good ex-
ample. Browne, who nlsp tenms up
with Al Llewelyn In a dally perles,
turns out on the. average or lire
sohgs a week.

Ho tlocs it, too, week in and week
out almost without fall, first writ- -

ins the lyrics and thensitting down
to the piano to thump out a tunc
that wilt fit.

His other duties Include the
script for tho Nitwits, with parts
of a half dozen or more characters
eacli week. When ho gets pressed
ho can turn out this copy in an
hour.

A recital in which the Theremin,
the Instrumentwhich produces mu
sic by putting tho squeal of radio
tubes to work, is to be given on
WABC nnd stations at 2:30 p. tn
February 20. Tho plajcr will be
George Gorcff, Russian musician,

Try these oh your radio tonight!
Tho crime club, WABG and sta

tions at 3' 43.

take your
Ji

WTATT" ctntlnrta munKBI

Mn...F n.l,Ao
every morninKfrom

flrst

Ross and
Fred and

30, a.new time.

Public Records

and Miss
Big

jose umao and .airs.

TO MT
BIG

glad the
hero the

have
you my am

with

Adv.

take care
self.

hold out "You
hold out; the

the
hold out We do not hae hold
out has

never leave
He hold for

us."
Will wait for

will life
said that

they but
put the like

just
until late and died

seek,the time.
will
every kind 3dge

the

f IMLalMiM

new Ford ltonglnff to
Mr. Kftd Mra.fAtgl S, 1M

day" to
depAJUment The was

and Mrs.
were attending at First

t

Mrs. and Mrs. Jim
of Mrs. O. XL

yesterday".

N. Y. Woman Lost
Pounds of

85 of
Kruschcn It

on my bot
tle of real

wltlt I tako for
nnd far have lost 14

and I
for mo , I lcy not feel

Urod when I get home
from

Salts thnt lasts 4 costs but
cents at Bros.

Cunningham and any
In, tako one

half a glass not
every

out nnd
go on

ituay vnucos -- , ,i

Jfroni and ,KrU9chen off
itt . .... ... I tho bottle

me uinnuav pariM. wun uajiico.tiii i. irnine
as tho guest 'channel

nn.l f fl VJ va ,, ",
The B. A. Rolfc dance orchestra.'jSSaBht

W'EAF group 9.
'Fr.ltn nn.1 RntLA tlte"" ""'"' "' viuiiir. ..ltrn. WAHO ami O Sft "" nrrwunur-.--. "".-'-"-

.,

.7 7 " Krucnnchanged preuously announc-- i tho dally
it IC joyruur satisiien

An- -

Connors, Charles Taggatt
Monroe, WABC network

at 10

Notice of Intention to Mnrry
Anderson Lillian

Henry. Spring.
Domingo

Ulaque, lilg spring.

FRIENDS IN

I am for acquaintances
I and
young people I Thank

for buying papers. I
leaving or Saturday,
my parents, for Balllnger. Clyde
Johnson, Newsboy.

relationship will of it

4 Afraid couldn't
couldn't strongest
Christian in world couldn't

to
Christ holds. He promis-

ed to us nor
us. to out

5. convenient
revivalist cried.

ye Is within
;rasp. He agreed

should become Christians
matter off a person

needing an operation waited
too becausethey

refused to remedy
Tonight be lodge night

of of
are urged to be present for
service.

,MW

CAM STOMW
A coach,

Smith,
Goliad SWeet. st6ten Wednes

nlghl, according Sher-
iffs car
atblen while

services
Bapllu church,

Henry Butler
Tutlle Midland visited
Porter

14

One Cent Bottle
SaltsDid

1 am starting second
KniBclion'Salts am

pleased results. it
reducing so
pounds think it is doing
wonders so

evenings
work,"

A generous of ICruschcn
weeks

S3 Cclllns DrUgsTN

rhtllps or
drugstoro America

teaspoon In or
water morning before break
fastcut pastry ratty
meata light potatoes, butter,

orcnesira,piajmg mirhitChicago, WEAF network
..,.. Before Is

fnt

ncip
fat

sur-o- u

of honor, to acttxlty

nt ironMlDntlon
Is

know
It.

liead--J
roru,c.k I,..

rhnln nf

steu

Weal

TaKe
little dosn that docs

cd time. not
Radio round-up-. ft. bottle money back,

nette rtov Atwell,

Sidney

SPRING

have made many
met

Friday

forsake
is faithful

more
season. The "Why

die?" when
some

In

Members

was
tho

Mr. Smith
the

and

bottle

QalHnl

Drama!
The frank
story of
beauties
who lived,
loved and

on
the

wm

empty
Indolence

you'll foel

Millions this
ia Vnow-- Kruclen

Imllsastlnn.
treatment..!.,

M

imtr
Including

Hanshaw, RddJp-5-"'---

Last

suffered
Western

Front!

Times Today

'War
McnD--

Nurse
with this great cast!

Robert

9

MONTGOMERY
a 4

P"HfBaMaaHppaB0wu' m, Ames
I h E R I T Z J Junewaiker An,ta pas

MIDNIGHT . MATINEE TOMORROW

Saturday, 11:30 P. M. Played
as only

Does Marriage p' itl $Wgmk
Kill Love? PHkJLIIPI

DO YOtT BELIEVE A MARRIED W03IAN SHOULD Hm.fBlhaveAFFAms? WlmwVcWMmma
HAVE YOUNG WIVES A ItlGHT TO GO WlffiRE TID3Y VtA9mBMM
LIKE DO WHAT TID3Y PLEASE? Jt$jMKfiWM
Well, you'll be surprisedwhen you jgIv B''.. isPWiF

i see this amazing story of modern TT. Bl '"JKr- - aMl j vllB

' Jk if-- L Kf V7 P9 tleareU hy w o--1

MAHT ABTOB, MARIAN NIXON,Genevieve TOBIN - ConradNAGEL ED KS! JASIES

Zasu Pitts - Slim Summervllte - Mwree Owstey A wBhootact '

wjt"

Fat

Robert

'"SaSi

Early Areenenux To
AppearHere Tltric4

i
Early Atconeaux, one of tho best

known ministers of tho Church of
Christ, will speak hero Wednes-
day, Thursday land Friday even-
ing, of next week, beginning nt

45 p. m. In the Clrurch of Christ,
14th nnd Main streets.
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Paste,50c tube
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COTY'S

for

WOODBURY'S
Lotion. .75c size

DR. WESTS KIDDIE SETS
60c alze

MOUTH WASH
COc bottle

MELLO-OL- O

QUININE

LIVER OIL
00

RADOX.
85c size

MINERAL

MENNEN'S

$1.15

OGENE TOOTH POWDER.
COc value

100 ,...T7TT?

MERRELL'S ASPIRIN...
25c size

BROMO SELTZER
$120 alze

CARDS.

WITCH HAZEL
Ramsey's size

IPANA TOOTH PASTE,
for

MISS TAYLO IX DALLAS
Wlnon Taylor U ht D,lWw

visiting her sister, Mrs, Robert
curric. , Mrs. currte does not ex

to return for several weeks.

Maggie Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M .Smith of Ackerly,
enrolled Thursday In the commer-
cial departmentof the Chtlllcotho
Business College In Chtlllcotho, Mo.
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FACE POWDER COMBINATION
SETS, compact $2.00

LILAC
(Woodbury'a $1 bottle)

Tonic, $1

Bottle

$1.00

BORATED TALC. B
Bunting Nursing Bottle,.,

A.
PEPSIN. .ELIXIR. .DARE'S-- "

valuo
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NASSAU BRIDGE
$L00 value
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.Wo say again that we
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at
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FOUNTAIN SYRINGE..
$1.50 value .......

KING COCOA SOAP. . . .
15c bar for

DR. WEST'S
Tooth Brush ...'...

Milk of Magnesia

-
fJ. IA cut to
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10,
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69c
TONIC.

size
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69c
69c

69c
29c
89c
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In the Petroleum

Brand

Offer 'the finest
ues they have
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"shown nnd wo
passing them on
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you...in adumon io
regular bIzos stock

now give you

a suit tailored your
measure...Come Iiv
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JIBS. EVANS NOT WEU

Evans,ts
a bad attack

She has for, last,

few days.

Let Us Fill Doc- -
i,
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modern DRUG stores By Registered

Collins Bros.EXTRA Deep
Cut PricesFor FridayandSaturday

VEGETAL

UDNNELS

sMENTHA

Carry Home!

Ice Cream

49$

JOHNSON'S 3

ff GHIette

89c 44
39c
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79c,

THURSDAY, TSBKVAKt

fn : 2Vft

JONCAIRE FACE POWDER,
bottle perfume, value

OF MAGNESIA TOOTH
Paste,50c tube

MENNEN'S SHAVING CREAM
tube ,

JONCAIRE BATH POWDER
?1.00 value

PINE TAR SHAMPOO
Grandpa's botUa ...

$1.00
LISTERINE

cutto
.

VASELINE HAIR
50c ,

CLOTHES!

DOROTHY PERKINS
CREAM... 75c

samples...

suffering
rheumatism
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McKESSON'S

macistsONLY.

CLEANSING

34c

49c

if Three Flowers

I Face Powder J

l cut to II

ANTISEPTIC-- SOLUTION--No. 597 $1 bottle

SAPONIFIED SHAMPOO
DeWitfs, 50c bottle . . . .

MENNEN'S BATH
Powder, box ,

GOLF BALLS,
Regis ,

Society

are

Man's

Your

MILK

59c

34c

69c

49c

Everybody Likes to Trade at COLLINS BROS.
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